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e The 59th General Council of the ;n
ternational Christia n and Missionary 
Alliance h eld at the Omaha Gospel 
Tabernacle, Omaha, Neb., May 16-21 , 
must certainly be reported as one of 
the most colorful church conventions 
of the year. Downtown Omaha took 
on a n exotic hue Sunday afternoon 
when 200 missionaries, representin.'S 
the 22 foreign countr ies in which the 
alliance is active and dressed in the 
garb of the lands they serve, paraded 
to City a uditorium for a mass rally. 
For the first time in the history of 
the movement a national r epresenta
tive attended its convention: Raghu
well P. Chavan, president of the Mar
athi national churches of India. The 
alliance will augment i ts total of 720 
missionaries with 102 appointees t o be 
sent out by the end of November. A s 
a goal for the coming year the con
vention set es tablishment of as many 
new churches as there ar·e m issionary 
appoin tees.-Christian Contury. 

e Central High School in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is receiv ing an unusual 
class gift from its graduat ing seniors 
- a small non-denominational chapel 
for student use. The graduating class 
voted to convert a n unused storag·~ 
room in the building into a cha pel 
where pupils can go before a nd a fter 
school, or during l unch hour, for de
votions or meditation. The seniors 
have been doing all t he r-en ova tion 
work themselves-cleaning, pa inting. 
r edecorating, a nd providing t he n eces
sary equipment. The chapel will a c
commodate a bout 30 persons. Mem
bers of the class said they felt n othing 
else could so fi t ly exemplify the t radi
tional purpose of a class gift: " to make 
t he school better by our having been 
there." Ruth Swanson , a senior leader , 
said t hat some of the students had been 
meeting twice a week in a classroom 
for half an hour before school for a 
devotional program of hymns, Bible 
readings an d prayer. "Students want 
th is kind of thing, and t he chapel will 
give them a place for it," she said . 

e A cr ack team of five literacy ex
perts is in Tanganyika, East Africa, to 
conduct an intensive t hree- mont h 
literacy and literature campaign . The 
team will concentrate on the develop
ment of a self - pe rpetuating native 
leadership training program and on 
the t raining writers who ca n supply 
new literates with simple ma terials. 
Sponsor of the program is the Com
mittee on World L iter acy a nd Chris
tian Literatu re. Dr. Floyd Shacklock, 
executive director of t he Committee, 
said t he progra m represents a major 
change in the churches cooperative 
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world-wide program to teach illit
erates their ABC's. He said previous 
work has concentrated on the teaching 
of large numbers of people in brief 
team-stop-overs in a country. Team 
headquarters are at Kinampanda. 
Upon completion of the three-month 
campaign there, the team w ill go t o 
Kenya, the Belgian Congo, Ruanda, 
Urundi, Egypt, and the Sudan. They 
will teach in three languages-Swahili, 
the trade language of Tanganyika, and 
Irambi and Remi, tribal languages of 
the areas. Dr. Shacklock said recent 
statistics show that approximately 75 
per cent of Tanganyika's 8,000,000 
residents cannot read and that the 
present school system is s-erving only 
about 40 per cent of the children. 

e T wo persis tent problems remain in 
Korea: the currency is seriously in
fl ated; and second the tasl< of repair
ing all kinds of transportation is still 
far from comple ted. The fa rmer is 

e A libra ry housing the hymn col
lection of the late Rev. B. B. McKin
ney was dedicated to his memory in 
a ceremony at Oklahoma Baptist Uni
vers ity, Shawnee, Okla homa. The col
lection comprises some 800 differen t 
hymn books gathered by Mr. McKin
ney during h is singing tours at more 
than 250 revivals and state conven
tions. The Ba ptist minister was th-e 
author of some 700 gospel songs and 
other compositions. Mrs. McKinney 
donated the volumes to the university 
following her husband 's death four 
years ago. 

e Birthdays will be celebrated by 
three American Convention organiza
tions when the Philadelphia meeting 
ta kes place next year, May 29-June 4. 
Philadelphia Baptists will be the oldes t 
group, celebrating 250 years of exis t
ence. The firs t associa tion of Baptist 
churches in the Western World w as 
organized in 1707 and had its cen ter 
at Philadelphia. Ma rk ing its 125th 
birt hday, will be the American Bap
tis t Home Mission Society, founded in 
1832. A his torical book, written by Dr. 
G. Pi tt Bee rs, will be ready in 1957. 
The American Convention itself w ill 
celebrate its 50th a nniversary. Another 
significant anniver sary will be that of 
the wr i ti ng of "America" by a Baptist 
minister , Rev. Sa mue l F. Smi th, in 
1832, just 125 yea rs before 1957. 

- Watchman-Exa miner. 

especially hampered because it is most 
difficult fo r him to get his crops -.o 
cash markets; a lso the money value 
of h is crops varies wildly. But Rev. 
Bin Im, General Secretary of the K o
;ea n Bible Society, has come up wit!: 
a plan to help Korea's farmer. H is 
plan is a tribute to his imagina tion 
and devotion to the Bible cause. The 
farmer doesn't have cash, but he doe3 
have crops that he hasn't be·en able to 
get to market. So by Mr . Im's scheme 
he takes a truckload of Scriptures to 
the farms and small villages and ba r
ters them for produce-Bibles .'.lnd 
Testaments and Gospels for rice, soy
beans, a nd eggs! Mr. Im reports t he 
results of one of his fi rst trips: "Firs t 
we went to the Yongin District, ·15 
miles southeast of Seoul. I preached 
in the church in the evening and then 
s tarted out the next morning for some 
of the smaller farm villages. We '3o!d' 
Scriptures all along the way, and the 
net result was that we distributed 554 
copies of the Scriptures and almost 
filled the truck with several bushels of 
rice and ten eggs. Not only did we re
ceive r ice and eggs, but also soybeans, 
peas, sesame-anything the farmers 
had. They wanted Bibles, we knew 
that."- Evangelical Christian. 

e The America n Baptist Convention 
is studying an offer from the Uni ver
sity of Chicago of la nd for a head
quarters on the univers ity campus. 
Chancellor La wrence Kimpton has 
offered the conve ntion a 360 by 550 
foot site along t he Midway. At present 
Chicago is one of fi ve cities under 
considera tion for a consolidated head
quarters for the convention, w hich now 
has offices in four build ings in New 
York and a publications office a nd 
printing plan t in Philadelphia . Two 
agencies of the America n Ba ptist Con 
vention have leased space in the cen ter 
to be constructed by the Na tional 
Council of Churches in New York city . 
Chicago is a lso being cons idered a s .'.l 
s ite for the sixth seminary to be buil t 
by the Southern Baptis t Convention. 

-Chris tian Century. 

e Temple Baptist Church of Los An 
geles, Calif., has launched a Christia n 
Alcoholic F ellowship. Of the 65 million 
Americans w ho drink occasiona lly, 
four million are already problem 
drinkers and 7'50,000 chronic alco
holics. There are 50 per cent more 
uncontrollable drinkers in the n a tion 
than victims of tuberculosis . The 
Me n's Council of Temple felt con
st ra ined to do something about this 
na tional menace that is the source of 
more cr ime, broken homes wasted 
li ves and traffic tragedies t 'han any 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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Stir Up Your Sunday School! 

T
HE WATERS OF A POOL are fresh and sweet as long as they flow 

in constant activity or are stirred up. In our Christian lives we 
are at out best when we are aroused to action, inspired t o noble 

deeds, stirred up to achieve greater objectives. In Exodus 35:21 we 
read how Moses gathered all the congregation of the children of Israel 
together. "And they came, every one whose heart stirred him up, and 
every one whom his spirit made willing, and they brought the Lord's 
offering to the work of the t abernacle." Things are bound to happen 
when a congregation or a Sunday School is stirred up to a new and 
greater program of Christian service! 

This unique phrase is used frequently in the Scriptures. In almost 
every instance, it means to give the Spirit of God free reign in your 
life. The Apostle P aul wrote to young Timothy in direct, challenging 
words: "Wherefor e I put thee in remembrance that thou stir up the 
gift of God, which is in thee" (2 Tim. 1 :6). The Apostle P eter con
sidered this to be his spir itual.obligation to stir up the early Christians 
by "putting them in remembrance" as t o what they ought to be and 
do in God's s ight (2 Peter 1 :13). Every Sunday School officer, teacher, 
and leader is a vessel in God 's hand, a spokesman for the Most High 
God, and as such he or she must clear the way for the Spirit's mani
fes ta tion in power and glory in the work of the Sunday School. 

We should also be critical of our present Sunday School accom
plishments. When the Apostle Peter wrote that he needed to "stir up 
your pure minds" (2 Peter 3 : 1) , he wanted the early Christians to be 
"mindful of the words which were spoken before by the holy proph
ets," of the things which still ought to be done in their lives. We be
come stagnant as soon as we are content with our accomplishments or 
rest on our laurels. In Sunday School work especially we must set 
new objectives before us, make constant improvements in our teaching 
ministry, provide better facil ities for the children , strengthen t he 
weak places in the organization, r ecognize and correct our mis takes, 
and constructively consider how we can best present the Gospel mes
sage in the greates t possible outreach of the Sunday School. 

By stirring up our Sunday Schools, we shall also challenge them 
to try some new ideas and plans in accord w ith approved Chris tian 
educational progr ams. There is no phase of Christian work in wh ich 
every thing is constantly changing with new and better ideas than the 
extensive field of Christian education. With the changing panorama 
of life and present day customs, there is bound to be a drastic change 
in the educational approach to those to whom we minister. This is 
eviden t in the new books on the market, the ne w spirit in Sunday 
School workers' conventions, the new objectives for Church-Sunday 
Schools in our modern day . Stir up your Sunday School by trying out 
some of these methods and plans which have been tested successfully 
by approved Christian Education leaders of today . 

There is sound Scriptural teaching as well as a timely challenge 
in these words for the observance of Sunday School Week : "Stir uµ 
your Sunday School for a greater ministry for J esus Chris t !" 
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The Christian Teacher 

His Spiritual 

Enrichment 

Theme for Sunday School Week, September 23-30, 1956 

B y REV. G. K . ZIMMERMAN, 
General Secretary of the Sunday School Union 

- Eva Luoma Photo 
Sunday School teachers have th e g reat privilege of having 
"precious little lives" entrusted to them to unve il to th em the 
glory of Christ's teachings, and therefore they a lso have the 

gr eat responsibiUty of being spiritually influen tial. 

THE spiritual heights of great saints 
of God described in the Scriptures 
challenge our spiritual desires to a 
more Christ-like life. Dwelling among 
us are men and women of the Chris
tian faith who tower mountain-like 
above us in their testimony of a vital, 
powerful and living faith which also 
calls us to strive toward a more per
fect faith. 

We as Christian teachers a re espe
cially confronted with the responsibil
ity which demands a spiritual life so 
rich and full t hat it can overflo w in to 
the lives of those w hom we teach a nd 
lead toward a closer walk with our 
Lord J esus Christ. 

THE MASTER TEACHER 

Every Christian teacher is faced 
with answers to the self-examining 
question, "How can my life be spiritu
ally more influential?" Jesus, t he 
Master of teachers, was described by 
Nicodemus in the words, "We know 
that t hou art a teacher come from God ; 
for no man can do these miracles that 
thou doest except God be with him" 
(John 3:2) . 

In our longing to be teachers com 
missioned of God we must repeatedly 
examine the greatness of J esus as ::i 
teache r. The inner circle of the dis
ciples recognized the high qualities 
of Jesus as a teacher. He was a con
stant inspiration to them as he un
veiled the eternal spiritual t ruths 
which would lead to an abundant life. 

J esus drew on great resources for 
spiritual enrichment, which are the 
same for us as they were for our Sav
ior. His constant source of strength, 
wisdom, and courage came from t he 
long hours in fellowship with the 

H eavenly Father. The d isciples were 
so impressed by the resul ts of Christ'~ 
prayer experiences that they humbly 
confessed that they didn't know how 
to pray. 

"Lord, teach us to pray," needs to 
be our req uest more often as we seek 
for a more influential spiritual witness. 
Our busy schedule or daily routine 
seems to occupy all our time, a nd we 
fi nd ourselves fa iling because our ef
forts in God's work are being put for th 
under our own resourcefulness. 

J es us as the Son of God found 
prayer essential for all circumstances. 
He was found in pray.er during the 
temptation experiences, the call ing of 
the twelve, preaching the Sermon on 
the Mount, w hile ministering ·io ·,he 
hungry a nd s ick, and as he was pre
par:mg to face the cross. The Gospel 
wri ters r epeatedly refer to .Jesus 
drawing away from the multitudes to 
pray. "He went out into the mountain 
to pray and continued a ll night in 
prayer to God." 

The conten t of Jesus' prayers is best 
found in his prayer as recorded in the 
Gospel of J ohn, chapter 17. It veri fies 
the emphasis which J esus gave in his 
message on prayer that we pray much 
for ourselves. The Christian teacher 
is certainly deeply aware of th e :riced 
to . pray for self. J esus prayed that he 
might fulfill the task on earth so "that 
the_Y know thee, the only true God." 
T his remains the sacred desire of 
every Christian teacher to make known 
our God . 

We as teachers have a high cal lina 
from ~od which calls for much fel: 
fowsh1p and prayer with God. We 
must pray to God for guidance, wis
dom, and unclerst<:1nding that we, loo, 

1'.1ight attain un to many higher Chris
tian: goals which can and should b e 
attai?e~. All obstacles, which so easi
ly slip mto our lives, can be removed 
through prayer and faith. Jesus as
~ured us tha t "whatsoever ye shall ask 
m my name, that will I do that the 
Father may ~e glorified in the Son. If 
"ft;, ask a nything in my name, I will clo 

(John l4 :13-14 ) . Our requests 
must . be kept w ithin the spirit and 
teaching of Jesus and not l " k . o as 
amiss, that we may consume i t upon 
our own lusts" (James 4:3) . 

J esus P_rayecl not alone for self but 
also for his disciples and for those w ho 
would yet come to a faith . h. 
Chri stia n t J . · c in im. 

. . eac iers will experience 
many sp1ntual h · ht eig s by praying for 
tho~e whom they teach Wh I 
t t . · en sou s 
L
urncl o Chnst. a nd acknowledge him as 
or and Savior th · · f • ere is always g reat 

JOY or those h Sun w o have prayed . A 
find cl~~· School. teacher will always 

is experience one which g ives 
courage to t · . 
ing th wc~n mue faithfully in t each-

e o1cl. Our pray 1·1 th prayers f J ers, i <e c 
Wh 

0 esus, must include t hose 
o are saved. 

THE WORD OF POWER 
Jesus prayed "that h . 

my joy fulfill cl . t ey might have 
i e m themsel " He prayed that th ves. .. 

e vil and b · ey should be kept from 
e consecra tecl t th he taught ·t o e truth ::is 

would bee~~ He prayed t hat they 
draw men un~o Powerful in order to 
key which unJ ocJChnst. Prayer is t he 
sources which r {S th~ door to t he r e 
teacher With . eplenish the Chris tian 
be an efTcct" sp~itual Powe r needed to 

The mu]t"1vc ospeJ teacher. 
"were asto~~~~=d who l~stened to J esus 

(C . at h is doctrine; for 
ontmued on Page 12) 

The Teacher's Spiritual Resources 
Opportunities for spiritua l growth by every Sunday Sch ool teacher as viewed by several Conference 

Sunday School Secretaries 

GROWING THROUG H SOUL 
WINNI NG 

By REV. NORMAN MILLER, 
Southwestern Con ference Sunday 

School Secretary 

" H erein is my Father glorified, that 
ye bear much fruit, so shall ye be my 
disciples" (John 15:8). 

One of the primary activities of :.i 

good Sunday School teacher is soul 
winning. This is, indeed, th·::! task to 
w hich all Christians are appointed, but 
in a special way it is the teacher';, 
responsibility. The opportuni ties are 
limited only by a dimmed vision, an 
indifferent attitude or the lack of 
spiritual discernment. 

We are concerned here primarily 
w ith the gr owth of the teacher who )s 
an active soul winner . 

Activity and growth go hand in 
hand. You don't learn to swim by 
sitting on beach chairs! Taking the 
first step always preced·es the ability 
to run a race! Soul winners are peo
ple so filled with the Holy Spir it that 
they take that "first step," speaking to 
that first per son abou t his soul. In soul 
winning each new experienc·::! helps 
the worker to grow and to sharpen his 
abilities. Practice makes perfect . You 
g row as you go! 

The fa ith of the soul winner also :· s 
deepened as he sees how effec tive 
God's Word is. "So shall my word be 
tha t goeth forth out of my mouth: ::t 
shall not return unto me void, but it 
shall accomplish that which I please, 
and it shall prosper in the thing where
to I sen t it" (Isa. 55:11). Bible :read
ing, prayer, church attendance, and 
t-eaching are all good activities for a 
Sunday School teacher, but in soul 
winning he sees li ves changed! How 
his fa ith grows! 

There are many other ways i n 

wh ich a Sunday School teacher will 
grow through soul winning. He w ill 
have a greater vision of God 's plan, :1 

greater passion for th·e Ion, the joy 
of being in God's will, the joy of .>ee
ing others happy because of their sa·1-
vation and activity in the Lord 's work. 

POWER I N PRAYER 
By MR. VERNON J. HECKMAN, 
Nothwes tern Con ference Sunday 

School Secretary 
Most teachers know that Goel"> Word 

is replete with precious promise~' How 
many of us, however, a rc a lerted ·.o 
the real ization that Goel uses prayer a> 
one of the principal means of carry
ing into effect his pr0mises? 

At the close of t he thirty-sixth chap
ter of Ezekiel, which is full of promises 
that God could very well have carried 
out without further ado, we read, "1 
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will yet for this be ·enquired of by ·~he 
house of Israel to do it for them." This 
verse therefore indicates that the key 
to unlock thz treasure chest of God's 
golden promises is- prayer. 

What then is prayer ? John Bunyan 
says, "It is a sincere, sensible, ::iffec
tionate pouring out of the soul to God 
th rough Christ in the strength and as
sistance of the Spirit fo r such ~hings 
as God ha th promised." Bunyan adds, 
"Prayer is a shield for the soul, ~ 
sacrifice to God, and a scourge for 
Satan." 

Sometimes we teachers act as if our 
resources were inadequate. We need 
not so live, "for t he weapons of our 
warfare are not carnal but mighty 
through God to the pulling down of 
strongholds." 

T here is a sacrifice in our present 
age that is appropriate for teachers 
to bring before God's throne. "By him 
therefore let us offer the sacrifice ·)f 
prais-e to God continually, that is, ~he 
frui t of our lips giving tha nks to h is 
name." 

Satan was refuted and punished by 
the Lord's intercernion for Peter (Luii:e 
22:31 -32 ). Remember that Christ 
likewise intercedes for YOU. 

JOYS OF CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
By REV. HOW ARD C. SCHENK, 

Southern Conference Sunday School 
Secretary 

" And let us consider one anollier to 
provoke unto love and good works: not 
forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together .. . (Hebrews 10: 24-25a). 

The spiritual life of the Sunday 
School teacher must be nourished or 

this precious privilege becomes a com
mon duty. The a bove Scripture pro
vides for a larg·::! part of this nouriEh 
ment by exhorting regular assembling 
for worship and Chr istian fellowship . 

The comradeship that comes from 
Christian fellowship is as necessary t o 
the teacher as morale is to an army, 
as the cluster is to the grap·e. The Sun
day School teacher needs to attend 
the worship services and prayer meet
ings of his church for his own good. H is 
spiritual life will be nourished by at
tending teachers' a nd officers' meet
ings where he can share spiritual ex
periences with other workers, and also 
present his problems. 

But we must remember that Chris
tian fel lowship is not a one-way street, 
but a giving as well as receiving ex
perience. T he spiritual life of the 
teacher will be nourished also as he 
seeks to create Christian fellowship, ::is 
he "considers one another to provoke 
unto love and good works." 

As the teacher avails him£02lf of t he 
many wonderful and valuable oppor 
tunities of Christian fe llowship in his 
local church, he is being fitted and 
energized by God to encourage others 
in the walk of Christ, and to radiate 
the loY·::! of Christ to t hose who are un
saved in his class. 

A WORKING KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
BIBLE 

By REV. DALE CHADDOCK, 
Eastern Conference Sunday School 

Secretary 

Have you ever met another Sunday 
School teacher who evidently had an 

(Continued on P age 12) 

-Eric Pohl Photo 
Sunday Sch ool teach er s and work~rs of t h e Tr inity Baptist Ch urch , Portland, Oregon, with 

Rev. John W obig, J>astor, fo u rth from left, front row. 



The Sunday School Union in Action 
R E RALPH KLETKE of Philadelphia, Pa., President of the General Sunday School Union By M . . 

O NE of the momentous decisions of 
the 1955 General Conference at Waco, 
Texas, was the creation of the Sunday 
School Union as a separate cooperat
ing organization. It is with a sen~·~ of 
joy and gratitude to the Lord that we 
can reflect upon the first full year of 
operation. 

In its first year any new organiza
tion is involved in the mechanics oJf 
initiating its program and getting 
establi~hed . This was accomplished in 
a most exp·editious man ner becau£e ·?f 
two reasons: the existence of a basic 
Sunday School program, and efficient, 
consecrated general work ers. 

The general secretary, Rev. G . K. 
Zimmerman has proven to be a pro
gressive and' tactful leader with an !n
telligent grasp of the mission and the 
potentialities of the Sunday School 
work. As the Children 's Worker, Miss 
Ruth Bathauer is continuing her very 
valuable contributions to the program. 

In February 1956, the General Sun
day School Committee held its first 
annual session. Here the representa
tive opinions of the officers and ~h·:? 
Sunday School secr etaries of the nme 
local conf·erences were used to chart 
the course for the year. 

F IRST YEAR'S PROGRAM 

In the short space of a year indica
tions are that the program of the Sun 
day School Union has had a stimulat
ing effect upon our local churches. 
Here are some facts that support t his 
statement: 

I. In the past year ove r 46 Workers' 
Confe rences were held involving some 
J 62 local churches. The response ;.o 
this aggressive effort has been most 
enthusiastic. Since many of the con
ferences were held in the individual 
churches, coniercnce leaders were 
able to counsel with local workers 
with regards to their specific problems. 

2. Under the sponsorship of the 
local Sunday School Committee more 
and more conferences have scheduled 
periods on their annual programs de
voted to Sunday School topics and 
workshops. This has proven to be suc
cessful at the recent program:; of the 
Atlantic, Central, and Dakota Con
ferences. 

The goals and objectives of the local 
Sunday Schools are set forth in a ve:·y 
practical form in the SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ST AND ARD. All Sunday 
Schools have been urged to adopt the 
STANDARD and to use it as a guide !n 
the yearly evaluation of their school. 
The emphasis for 1956-57 will b2 
goals four through seven: "A Baptist 
School, A Missionary School, A Churc-. 
School, and A Church Going School." 
<See page 7 of this issue.) 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STA NDARD 

When God looks down on your Sun
day School 

And sees - -
A Growing School 
A Bible School 
An Evangelistic School 
A Baotist School 
A Mi~sionary School 
A Church School 
A Church Going School 
A Graded School 
A Leader Trained School 
A Planned School - -
He will say, 
"That is good!" 

An intelligent program of mission
ary education and promotion in our 
Sunday Schools is a major conce~n. 
The mission projects were Home Mis
sions and Church Extension. :for 
1956-1957 the J apanese F ield has been 
added. Past issues of JUNIOR MIS
SION MATERIAL have been mailed 
with ACTION to all superintendents 
and pastors for use in missionary pro
motion. A committee has be.zn ap
pointed by the Union to suggest n:et~
ods of periodic mission emphasis m 
the local schools and to suggest a list •Jf 
additional collateral and supplemen
tary mission material. 

REPORTS AND PLANS 

The development of the response to 
the Children's Work is increasing 
s teadily. In 1955, 1333 children com
pleted the Scripture Memory Course, 
an increase of 30 per cent over t he 
previous year . This spring the Sunday 
School Union made available to all 
pastors and workers a g:oup .of Va~a
tion Bible School matenals, mcludmg 

FRONT COVER 

This soecial Sunday School 
Number ~f the "Baptist H erald" 
calls your attention graphically 
to the observanc-e of Sunday 
School Week in our denomina
tion Sept. 23 to 30, 1956. On the 
fron't cover are members of t he 
executive committee of the Gen
e ral Sunday School Union con
sidering Sunday School oppor
tunities on a map of North 
America. From right to left they 
are: Rev. G. K . Zimmerman, 
general secretary ; Mr. E. Ralp~ 
K letke, president; Miss Ruth 
Bathauer children's worker; Mr. 
James Billeter, vice-president, 
and Dr. Frank H. Woyke, ex
ecutive secretary of the North 
American Baptist General Con
ference. 

the newly published D.V.B.S. HAND
BOOK, attendance charts and charts 
for leaders, dedication service :·:or 
D .V.B.S. workers and mission storie:; 
adapted for Vacation School use. 

The exciting news for next :rnmmer 
is the General Workers ' Conferenc~ 
for Sunday School Workers and CBY 
Leaders, Augus.t 5- 9, 1957, to be held 
at the seminary in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota. T he plans for the conference 
include a well coordinated program Df 
Christian training, fellowship a nd rec
reation. 

In order to keep abreast of the ·•imcs 
and the n.zeds of our local churches, 
the Sunday School Union is constantly 
engaged in a program of study :rnd 
planning in various areas of concern. 
This work is being accomplished by 
several appointed committees, utiliz
ing the abilities of the members of t he 
General Sunday School Committee, 
stafl's of our seminary and C.T.I., :md 
key leaders from our churches. 

The Sunday School Lesson Com
mittee is now engaged in the mam 
moth task of evaluating the lesson 
materials under conside ration . As ::i 

resu lt of this work, it is expected that 
the Sunday School Union will be able 
to recommend to our churches a series 
of lesson materials for use in the 
schools. Contributors are now com
p!eting the preliminary outlines for 
the various sections of the forthcomin g 
SUNDAY SCHOOL HANDBOOK. An
other committee is making a study of 
the various Sunday School record sys
tems. 

CONFERENCE S.S. COMMITTEES 

The local conference Sunday School 
Committee performs a very vital func 
tion in promoting the Sunday School 
Union program in the local church-es. 
These committees are stri ving to be
come aware of the problems in their 
respective local Sunday Schools. They 
are responsible for mainta ining a clos·:? 
lia ison between the local churches a nd 
the Sunday School Union. T hey also 
have the responsibil ity of planning the 
local workers' conierences and Sun
day School programs for 'the annual 
local Conferences. It is our desire t hat 
the Sunday School Committees be
come one of the most active in the 
local conference areas. 

The develooment of an uo- to-date 
Sunday Scho~l program is a ~ontinual 
process. The challenge to the Sunday 
School Union is to serve our churches 
as they strive to win scholars to .Jesus 
Christ and carry on an aggressive pro
gram of Christian education. Our de
sire will be to continue to meet this 
challenge with wisdom and devotion 
to our blessed Lord. 

. · De ar tments of the Trinity Baptist Sunday School, Portland, Ore., with Mrs. 'l ' he ch ild ren an d teachers of th e Prthmar\yV lanl d JJ~:~i·g~ anl'P rlmary Department superintendents., at the extreme left. Edwin Ro cks and l\lrs. Jo n O > &', 

The Sunday School Standard 
Four of the ten goals of the Standard as described by Conference Sunday School Secr etaries 

A BAPTIST SCHOOL 
By REV. ROGER SCHMIDT, 

Atlantic Conference Sunday School 
Secretary 

IN TOO MANY of our church schools, 
the only way one would know it is a 
Baptist school would be to read the 
sign outside. An incr.zdibly large num
ber of Sunday School scholars (some
t imes teachers too) cannot even spell 
BAPTIST correctly. This may or may 
not be significant but the fact remains 
that somewhere we have missed the 
trolley. 

Why are we Baptists? Because of 
birth, proximity, convenience or con
viction? I fear to ask that question of 
many who attend our church schools. 
If we have convictions about our Bap
tist faith, then they must be defined, 
strengthened and taught. Why should 
we be hesitant abou t what we stand 
for? The world shouts long and hard 
to join people's attentions and, unless 
we are just as determined and clear 
with our voice, our Baptist witness 
will suffer. With all due respect to 
other denominations and inter~de
nomina tional endeavors, we believe 
our Baptist teach ings most nearly fol
low t hose of Christ. How dare we then 
teach a nything else! . 

Use Gospel-centered Baptist .ma
terials that give a clear cut definition 
of our work. Use the . many supple 
mentary materials wh ich . our Nor th 
American Conference provides to ac
quai nt the pupils with the many facets 
of our Baptist work. 

Material, however, is not enough. 
Make sure that your teachers and of
ficers who sift and present the ):~a 
terial are staunch supporters of ,he 
Baptist witness. . . 

Let us stop taking our Bap~1st faith 
for granted. It is not the s1g~ out
side the door but the message 111 the 
heart that counts! 
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A MISSIONARY S CHOOL 
By REV. E. A. HOFFMANN, 

Northern Conference Sunday School 
Secretary 

The importance of our Sunday 
Schools is often forgotten. One of our 
ministers at our association, speaking 
on the benefits which we reap from 
our Sunday Schools, gave th-e follow
ing statistics: 75 per cent of our 
church members, 85 per cent of our 
ministers, and 95 per cent of our mis
sionaries come to us through Sunday 
Schools. 

In view of the above fac ts, in order 
to carry out the Great Commission of 
Christ, "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel .. . ," we need a 
strong missionary emphasis in o~r 
Sunday School program. Here is 
where our present missionary program 
is suppor ted and where our fu ture mis
sionary program is determined. 

We need to acquaint our children 
and young people with the mi~sionary 
work which we are already doing, a nd 
with the golden opportunities t hat lie 
before us. To do th is our Sunday 
School Standard suggests that w.e have 
at least one good missionary program 
once a quarter. For this occasion study 
and present one field of our miosionary 
work. In addition to studying and 
presenting the work of this field, let us 
also join the large number who a re 
supporting this work with their pray
ers and offer ings. 

Your Sunday School Committee sug
gests three projects for this comi1~.g 

year: the H ome Mission Fie~ds Pro~ 
cct (No. 630); Church Extension ProJ
ect (No. 640); and our Japan ProJect 
(No. 680). . 

From where shall we get our mfor
mation for missionary studies and pro
grams? We need not go far to_ search 
and to find the necessary material. Al 
most every issue of our "Baptist Her-

ald" carries missionary news. De 
nominational news letters are sent to 
all who are interested . Ask for them. 
Once a quarter the leaflet, "Action," is 
mailed out to your superintendents. 
With it comes also a folder called. 
"Junior Mission Material" adapted for 
our juniors. 

Besides these, our office at Forest 
Park, Ill., is sending out leaflets con
cerning our missionary vyork. Read 
these. A wealth of information con
cerning our missionaries and their 
work is found in a bookl·et entitled, 
"Now We Are Fifty- five." T his can 
be secured for ten cents from the office 
in Forest P ark. 

A CHURCH SCHOOL 
By MR. PAUL JUNGKEIT, 

P acific Conference Sunday School 
Secretary 

An im~ortant part of the teaching 
work of the church is carried on by 
the Sunday School. It is the most 
important organization in the church 
that attempts to provide a program of 
systematic instruction for all age 
groups. It has been estimated that 95 
per cent of the leaders of our churches 
come through the Sunday School. 

In order to improve our Sunday 
School, let's look at its relat ionship to 
the church. Has it been an orphan 
which no one would claim? To func
tion effectively, the Sunday School 
must be related properly to the total 
educational program of the church. It 
must not operate as an independent 
institution but as an integral part of 
the church. 

To avoid duplication, overlapping 
a nd omissions in the !·earning program, 
to make the Sunday School a vital part 
of the church, and to build a w ell 
balanced comprehensive program, 
there should be a central planning 

(Continued on Page 13 ) 
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The Sunday School 

Superintendent's 

Vital Leadership 

* 
By MR. JAMES BILLETER, Superintendent 

Mr. and J\lrs. James Billeter and th eir two ch ildren on their 
way to Sunday School at the Trinity Baptist Church, Port

land, Oregon. 

of the Trinity Baptist Sunday School, Portland, Ore., 
and Vice-president of the General Sunday School 

Union 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL superintend
ent is one of t he key laymen in ·ch·e 
vital educational branch of 'che 
church. His enthusiastic leadership :.ind 
cooperation with his. pastor, Board of 
Christian Education and church w ill 
have a profound effect, not only on ·,he 
Sunday School, but throughout t he 
entire church pr ogram. Upon the :;uc
cessful ministry of the Sunday School 
hinges the entire success of the com
prehensive outreach of the church, 
spiritually and numerically. 

One of the important duties of "Lh·~ 
superintendent is to make the church 
aware of the vital m inistry of the Sun
day School', and with the a id of the 
pastor to impress upon the congrega
t ion the importance of its ministry •Jf 
evangelism and Christian tra ining. 

PROMOTION SUNDAY 

Promotion Sunday or Ra lly Day is 
an excellent opport unity to present ·.o 
the church a pic ture of the v ital r:on
tribution which the Sunday School is 
making to the overa ll church p rogra m. 
In a closely graded school, in which 
departments through the young peo
ple's ag.es meet separ atel y, the adults 
of the Sunday School and congrega
tion sometimes lose sigh t o f t he prog
ress that is being made in these de
partments . 

At Trini ty Church in Portland, Ore .. 
we found it e ffective to in vi1::! the ·~n 
t ire church for this occasion, to be hel d 
during the Sunday School hour, p re
ferably in t he church sanctua r y. The 
younger departments marching in, ac
compa nied by spiri ted music of the 
Sunday School band or orchestra, w ith 
the ir class ba nners and fl ags will 
create an enthusiastic and lasting im
pression, and pr e£en t the challenge ·.o 
the church of what a power and no
ten tial for church growth a growin •i 
Sunday School is. 

Time for publicity d uring chmch 
worship services for specia l events ' >f 
the Sunday School, con tests, stressino, 
attendance goals, teacher enlist ment 

I 

etc., w ill coordinate more closely t he 
work of the Sunday School with ·(hat 
of the church. The programs of t he 
Sunday School celebrating special oc
casions during the year such as Har
vest and Mission F estival Christmas 
Bible Day, Easter, and Chlldren's Da; 
are a good investment given by the 
church of its wors hip service t ime in 
providing on outreach to non-mem
ber pare nts in the area. 

His relationship to the Board of 
Christi an Education is another phase 
of the superintendent's work. H e must 
keep the Board informed as to s pecific 
needs pertaining to curriculum, teach-2r 
tra ining, class room facilities, p rogram 
corre lation, a nd other needs of the 
school. In addition to r·zgularly sched
uled m onthly meetings, the Board m ay 
be m ade aware of the problem s by be
ing encouraged to visit the various de
partments and cl asses in regular ses
sion. 

It is well for the superintendent ~o 
keep abreast of the la test trends in 
Chris tian Education by the reading of 
the newest books on th is subject, ;}nd 
by being a lert for new teach ing aids 
and ma ter ials which may be rnperior 
to those currently being u£·2d, ;,o .,hat 
he m ay m a ke recommendations ·•o ~he 
Board a long these lines. 

AN EFFICIENT TEACHING STAFF 

Anot her responsibility of the super
intendent is to develop an effickm t a nd 
adequa te teaching s taff. This may be 
accomplis hed through monthly meet 
ings conducted by the super intendent 
to inc lude departmental sess ions, a 
planned cours~ of teacher tra ining, a 
stress on the importa nce of v isita tion 
to the growth of the school, a nd a ·::on
tin ued emphasis on the prima ry goal 
of the school, EVANGELISM. 

It is necessary to point out tha t bus i
ne ss sessions at t hese mont hly :.neet
ings be kept at a m inimum, si nce :r1oth
ing wi ll k ill staff interest mor e q uick
ly t han prolonged discussion on m a t
ters which could be referred to the 
Board of Chris tia n E ducation or :.in 
appointed committee. 

Tact in dealing with the staff and 
its problems is a virtue which a ll 
superintendents must ever try to at
tain. Teachers properly placed accord
ing to their particular abilities 3nd 
personalities will h elp to achieve a 
smoothly operating organiza tion. 

Occasionally a rrangements may be 
made to take the department heads on 
a planned v is it to outstanding Sunday 
Schools in the area, so that they may 
~ee what others are doing a nd observe 
these schools in action. Quite often, 
ideas worth trying may be obtained 
and many limes the teachers will re
turn to their school confident that ·•he 
caliber of their depa rtment is s tandard 
or possibly a bove. 

The super intende nt should encour
age the Sunday School to a vail itself 
of the opportunity and bear the ·~x
pense of sending teachers to many of 
the fine tea ching clinics in the area 
so tha t they m ay receive practical 
training in the la test methods, particu
larly in the critical Junior and .Junior 
High departments . Many fine Sunday 
Schools with thriving Primary De
partments are failing to hold a nd t o 
w in these pu pils for Ch rist and the 
ch~rch because of lack of adequately 
t ra ined personnel in the vital Junior 
and Junior High ages. No school can 
show a cons is tent growth if its organ
ization is weak in these age groups. 

PLAN WELL IN ADVANCE 

To launch successfully a new Sunday 
School year , a fall pla nning m eeting, 
one of the m ost essential of the entire 
year, should be planned well in ad
va nce of Home Coming Sunday or 
Ra lly Day. At this m eeting it is the 
job of the superintendent to present a 
ca refully p repared report as to the 
growth of the school during the pas t 
Sunday School year , a r e port of t he 
financia l sta tus of the entire school ;}S 

well as per capita giving, a nd a n a na l
ysis of p hases or d epart ments in which 
the work could be s trengthened . 

It has been our experience at T rin 
ity C hurch tha t more e nt husiasm a nd 

(Con tinued on P age 12) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Missions in Your Sunday School 
REV. RICHARD GRENZ of Underwood, N. Dak., the Dakota Conference Sunday School Secretary 

y OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL is an ex
cellent place in which to present 3nd 
promote missions. For here there .:ire 
boys and girls, young p~ople and 
adults w ho are more faithfu l in :.it
tending Sunday School than the church 
services. Furthermore, teachers a nd 
officer s have a more personal contact 
with each scholar than the pastor d ur
ing the church services. Therefore, 
the Sunday School can have profitable 
results as it launches out in its :nis
sionary program. The words of .Jesus, 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor a s thy
self," need to be mad·e a reality in t he 
missionary program. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROJECTS 

The Sunday School Union, of which 
you are a part, has three s pecific m is
s ion projects, "Home Misdon Fields 
Project No. 630," "Church Exte nsion 
Project No. 640," and "Japan Project 
No. 680." What constitutes these proj
ects and how much knowledge do you 
and the peop~e of your Sunday School 
have of these m ission fields? 

Home mission fields include the m is
sion- supported churches, the Indian 
Mission a nd the Spanish-American 
Mission. What is a home m1ss10n 
church? According to reports there 
are 55 such churches in our denomina
tion with the majority of them in t wo 
conferences, the Dakota a nd the 
Nor thern. Interesting sketches of :-:cv
eral churches have appeared in the 
"Baptist H erald" since January 1956. 

Mission work is carried on among 
othe r races of people within our con
fines at home, with the Indians in Al
berta, Canada, and the Spanish-Amer
icans in Colorado and Texas. Fre
q uently, articles have been published 
in the "Baptist Herald" about ·~hem. 

Since August 1954 when the Church 
Extension Fund of our denomina tion 
was launched, 17 new Church Exten
s ion projects have been started in five 
of our nine loca l conferences . There 
are other a rea s open to our Church 
Extension Committee right now. Pos
s ib ly one is near you! 

These two projects were promot·::cl 
and supported by the Sunday School 
Union during the past year. It has 
been decided to continue these two :1or 
a nother year and to acid "Japa n" a s 
the third pro}2ct w ith its seven mis -
s ionaries. 

It is very essentia l to support ·~hese 
mission projects with our tithes 3nd 
offerings but it is a lso of importance 
to gather a nd to impart knO\~lcdge ;}nd 
infor mation a bout these proJects. How 
necessar y a nd helpful to possess the 
latest inf01'mation of the m1ss1on fi elds 
at home a nd abroad in order ~o pray 
and to give intelligently! Tim calls 
for an aggressive educational m ission -
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a ry program within the Sunday School 
in every class. We have failed to ·~m
phasize the educational program. Now 
is the time to begin. Here are ;,ome 
ideas which you can adapt to your 
class a nd Sunday School. 

COMJ\llTTEE ON MISSION$ 

The Union suggests that a committe·~ 
on missions be appointed in every 
Sunday School to study and promote 
missions. The duties could be m any. 
but chiefly, it cou ld generate ::ind 
maintain interest in missions. 

by R. H. Glover; Missionary Education 
in Your Church by N. C. Harner; Mis
sionary Education in a Baptist Church 
by D. A. Steve ns; Missions Under ~he 
cross by N. Goodall; Into All ·~he 
World by A. V. Casselman; Missions 
at the Grass Roots by A. R. Crouch; 
Missions in the Plan of the Ages by 
'vV. Carver. 

The office at Forest Park, I ll., has 
pictures of our missionaries, fi lms, a nd 
slides of the fields and the Church Ex
tension projects for Sunday School US>:!. 

There are other activit ies, such as 
dramatizations. Shadow drama was 
popular several years ago. Take an 
a rt icle or more in the "Baptist H er
ald" on a given field and \~rite it in 
the form of a drama for children an.d 

oung people to present to an aud1-
~nce. Other J?la.ns are to have. a. study 
course on nuss1ons a nd a m1ss.10nary 
conference. A study of the people and 

Informative missionary artic1e3 ;}p
pear regularly in the "Baptist Heral~." 
The committee on missions, the ·•eacn
ers and officers ought to be among ·•he 
first to read them and to review ·,hem 
in Sunday School and refer ·•he 
scholars to the articles. A subscription 
or two to the "Baptist Hera ld" for ~he 
Sunday School and the organizations 

- ------~-----;-----

Japanese children and lead e rs at U1 e newly organized Sm1day School in the Baptist l\Iisslon, 
Kyoto, Japan , enjoy s inging U1e Gospel songs. 

of the church would m a ke it pos5ibl~ 
for the a rticles to be clipped and placed 
on file in the church for futu re use. 

From time to time mimeog ra phed 
copies of lett·:!rs from miss iona rie 3 :we 
mai led to the pastors a nd these 3re 
helpful and s uggestive. Then there !s 
the direct contact with mi£sion ar ies 
and workers through corresponclenc·~ 

a nd the ir vis it t o your church which 
make a real contribution to the Sun
d ay School. 

Wha t knowled ge d o you h ave of 
J apan? P ossibly you may w ish to read 
a nd recomme nd books on J a pan, deal
ing w ith the culture and relig ious 
backg round of the J apanese. Do vou 
know of an y books on t he Span ish
Americans and the Indians? There :ir e 
books on missions in gene ra l such ::is : 
The P rogress of World-wide Missions 

m issionaries w ill g ive an ins ight into 
th-e needs and problems of these fields . 
I believe the resources on promotion, 
program, p lans , and material are in
exha ustible. 

PROGRAM FOR MISSION GIVING 

You ma y be interested in employing 
the following methods in your pro
gram of giving. 

The firs t Sunday of the mont h or 
any othe r Sunday. but a s pecific one, 
could be designa ted as MISSION 
SUNDAY. Some classes could use t wo 
offering en velopes, one for curren t 
expenses and the othe r for m issions. 
There are t he coin folders and the m is
s ion mite boxes, b esides. t he b ir t hday 
offer ings, w hich could be set aside for 
m issions. W henever t he Sunday School 

(Continued on Page 24) 



Effective Leadership Training have a certain amount of training 
which is very commendable. 

By MISS RUTH BATHAUER, North American Baptist Children 's Worker Often one hears the explanation that 
due to limited facilities very little can 
be accomplished in applying informa
tion gained through training. The Min
netrista Church at St. Bonifacius, 
Minn., a rural church, is an excellent 
example showing t hat th ings can be 
improved. When visiting this church 
last fall, we discovered a few trained 
teachers who were putting into prac
tice some excellent educational stand
ards. T here was no large educational 
building, but every space was being 
used efficiently with graded furniture 
and graded material. 

"Study to shew thyself approved 
unto God, a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
,word of truth" (2 Timothy 2: 15). 

:As WE WORK in our churches we 
want to work in a way which will ob
tain results. I n thinking of the kind 
of teaching which will secure results, 
we as Christian teachers go to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, the divine Teacher, 
"for our inspiration, motivation and for 
proper principles and methods of 
achieving the results. In order to be 
a "workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed," we must have a constant 
training program in our churches. 

When speaking of training Paul H. 
Vieth states, "The best way to improve 
teaching is to improve the teachers. 
To have a group of good teachers :re
quires more than the selection of the 
best available workers. It involv.~s 
tbeir training as well. Consta nt v igi
lance and unceasing effort is the price 
which must be paid if you would have 
a staff of competent teachers." 

LEADERSHIP TRAINI NG COURSES 

Our churches are to be commended 
on the fine way they realize t he need 
for trained workers and for the many 
leadership training courses being con 
ducted. Plans a re under way for a 
large number of regional workers' con
ferences this fa! I. 

To assist our churches in the selec
tion of a balanced program the Sunday 
School Union is suggesting the follow 
ing Leadership T raining courses for 
this year: 

BIBLE: 
"Knowing the Old Testament," by 

James P. Berkeley. 
"Knowing the New Testament," by 

Ralph E. Knudsen. 
"Old Testament Studies," by P. E . 

Burroughs. 

DOCTRINE: 
"Christian Beliefs," by Ralph E. 

Knudsen. 

ADMINISTRATION: 
"Solving Church School Probl ems," 

by Irene Catherine Smith. 
"Our Church Plans for Ch ildren," 

by Lois Blankenship. 

CHRISTIAN LIFE: 
"The Devotional Life of Christia n 

Leaders," by Clarence W. Cran
ford. 

All of the above books may be or 
dered from Roge1· Williams Press, 3734 
Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio. 

It would be well fo r churches to 
select one or two of the a bove courses 
for their church and have the local 
pastor or a neighboring pastor con
duct a training course. An excellent 
course for beginning teachers is the 
course entitled, "You Can Teach," by 
James P. Berkeley. 
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As a denominational worker, it is 
interesting for me to note the changes 
in those churches where some type of 
training program is being carried on. 
Last fall it was my privilege to be a 
member of a team conducting work
ers' conferences. As I arrived at the 
Salt Creek Baptist Church, Dallas, 
Ore., I found that the pastor and his 
Sunday School staff had been making 
p lans for departmentalizing their 
school. Naturally many interesting 
questions arose in the discussion at the 
conference and further guidance was 
received in grading. It was evident 
that the staff had been reading and 
rece1vmg training. Several months 
later I discovered that t he school is 
now fully departmentalized and 
graded. This church has managed to 
establish a certain prestige for trained 
teachers. In order to be a teacher in 
t he Salt Creek Church, a person :must 

It would be wonderful if we could 
share many other examples we have 
found in our churches. We know that 
many of our churches are eval uating 
and improving the standards of their 
school. It is most encouraging to see 
groups from one local church assemble 
after a class at a workers' conference 
discussing what has been presented 
and how it could affect their local 
s ituation. 

Miss Ruth Bauthauer stresses Important teaching m ethods at th e Southwestern Confer ence 
Christian Worke rs' Conference h eld at Marlon , Kansas. 

Scripture Memory Work 
By MISS RUTH BATHAUER, Children 's Worker of t he Gen eral Sunday Sch ool 

Union 

DURING THE MONTH of September, ners have been reported this year. 
renewed efforts are being made in a ll Scripture Memory supplies should 
phases of t he work of the Sunday be ordered this month. Enrollmen t 
School and church. One very impor- cards should be issued the third Sun
tant phase of the training program of day of September so that t he program 
the church is the Scripture Memory may begin with a good start on the 
work. Thus far the largest number first Sunday of October . 
successfully completing t heir work Course III is the current course for 
comes from the Ebenezer Church, Van- al l th ree departments. We trust tha t 
couver, B. C ., with 60 memorizers. parents and workers of the 6-14 age 
Miss Sylvia Schmuland is the sponsor. group of the church will want to be 
The second highest number comes familiar with the Scripture Memory 
g~m ;:rrs. J. H . Fluth, First Baptist program. The Junior High's will learn 

urc of Emery, S. Dak., with 50 Scripture pertaining to assurance of 
memorizers completing the assign- l t' 
ments. Thirty-one Grand Award win- sa va wn, Christian living, tithing, 

(Continued on Page l l ) 
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S. S. Organization and Administration 
By Prof. MART HA M. L EYPOLD T of th e Nort h American Baptis t Seminary, Siou x Falls, S . Dak. 

"A ND GOD SAW e verything that he 
had made, a nd, behold, it was ·.;ery 
good" (Genesis 1:31). This phrase 
was recorded by the sacred writer 
after God had performed the great 
feats of creation. The earth that had 
been "without form, and vo.id" was 
molded into a masterpiece of law and 
order. Out of chaos God created an 
organized and well-ordered universe. 

Man, the crown of God's creation, 
is a magnificent demonstration of co
ordination and organization. "The 
body is one, and hath many members, 
and all the members of that one body, 
being many, a re one body" ( 1 Corin
thians 12:12). 

The God of creation, who made the 
world of law and order, can also make 
of our lives, of our homes, of our 
churches, of our Sunday Schools, :i 

thing of law and order. As Paul ad
monished the people of Corinth, " Le t 
all things be done decently and in 
order" (1 Cor. 14:40). 

Out of our confused life, God can 
make a man "whole." He can develop 
within him an integrated personality 
through Chdst. Likewise, out of a 
chaotic situation in a church, or out 
of a group "without form," can emerge 
a well organized working group that 
God can look down upon and say that 
it is good. 

Our denominational Sunday School 
Standard has given us some principles 
by .which we can guide our Sunday 
School programs. With regard to the 
organized aspects of the program we 
can follow the eighth standard, A 
GRADED SCHOOL. 

To clarify how our schools should be 
organized, the departments that should 
be included in a completely graded 
school are listed. They are: 

1. The Nunery Department for 
babies in cribs, toddl-ers, and children 
of two and three years of age. Wher
ever possible, a separate room for each 
age group should be provided . The 
younger children should b.:: cared for 
so t hat parents can attend the Sunday 
School classes. An informal instruc
tiona l progra m can be carried on for 
the children 2 a nd 3 years of age. 

2. T he K indergarten (or Beginners) 
Department for children of ages four 
and five, or until the children enter 
the first grade of school. 

3. The Primary Department for chil
dren in grades one, two, and three. 

4. The Junior Department for ch il
dren in grades four , five, and six. 

5. The Junior High (or Intermediate) 
Department for young people in grades 
seven, eigh t, and nine. 

6. The Senior High Department for 
young people in grades ~en, eleven, ::ind 
twelve. 
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Unless your Sunday School is ·~oo 
small, there will be at least one class 
for each age a nd grade group and 
these classes wjjl make up the de
partments as listed above. 

7. The Older Youth Department for 
young people out of high school 
through age of twenty-four. 

8. Th e Adult Depar tment, which is 
sometimes divided into a Young Adult 
Department and an Adult D epartment. 

In our larger churches where ~he 

facilities are available, the depart
ments can be divided into two-grade 
groupings or even a depa r tment for 
each age a nd grade group. In t he 
smaller churches, some adjustments 
may need to be made to combine de
partments or classes. 

To provide adequately for t he soir
itual growth of each age group, when
ever possible, each one of the above 
mentioned departme nts should meet 
separately for the entire Sunday School 
hour. This will give opportunity for 
each group to sing songs suited to ;.ts 
age group, to share common interes ts, 
to learn Bible stories, Biblical truths, 
Bible verses, and religious concepts 
which meet the needs of each age level. 

To ta ke care adequately of all n::is
sible enrollees in your Sunday School, 
two additional de partments should be 
included in your organizational pat
tern: 

9. T he Home Roll (or Cradle R oll) 
enrolls all babies of members of 
your church and also of prospective 
members. Frequently the interest 
shown in their children w ill be one 
avenue of winning people to Chris t 
a nd his Church . 

10. Th e H ome Depart ment can 
serve those people w ho cannot attend 
your Sunday School. This can include 
the aged, the shut-in s and many others 
in your church family a nd community. 

With such an organizational pattern, 
the question na tura lly comes, " Who 
should administer such a progr am?" 
The simple answer js that the church 
is respons ible for the Sunday School. 

The reason w hy some of ·Jur 
churches use the term Sunday Church 
School instead of Sunday School is 
because their Sunday teaching pro
gram for all age groups is part of th e 
entire church program. Although the 
importan t thing is not to cha nge the 
name, but the concept is essent ial to 
carry out. 

The s ixth goal of our Sunday School 
Standard states that our Sunday 
School should be "A Church School." 
This is the reason that a Board of 
Christian Education is a ppointed by 
the church to administer t he Chris
tian education progr a m of the church, 
of which t he Sunday School is only a 
part. The Sunday School superintend
ent and assistant superintendent a re 

elected by the church, and the depart
ment superintendents, officers and 
teachers are appointed by the Board 
of Chris tian Education with church 
approval. 

In a completely graded Sunday 
School the general superintendent of 
the school js responsible for supervis
ing the entire Sunday School progra:n. 
He is no longer the leader of the gen
eral assembly of the entire Sunday 
School, since the groups meet indi
vidually in their departmental meet
ing places. 

In addition to the general Sunday 
School superintendent a nd h is assist
ant, there are at least t hree general 
officers: secretary, treasurer, and gen
eral secretary of records. 

In each department of the school 
there will be a department superin
tend-ent, an assistant department super
intendent, a secretary of records, and 
the teachers. 

Does your Sunday School follow 
this plan ? If not, why not r ead books 
on the subject and confer with ·~he 

general secreta ry of the Sunday School 
Union? 

SCRIPTURE MEMORY 
(Continued from Page 10) 

faith, prayer, s tewardship, missions, 
the Holy Spirit and other verses. 

The Juniors will learn verses includ
ing salvation, baptism, God's precious 
promises, the Lord's Supper, the Easter 
story, worship an d other units. They 
work on the Easter story in spring. It 
would be well to have the memorizers 
share t his on Easter Sunday, making a 
an interesting part of the church pro
gram. The Primary group w ill work 
with Scripture concerning t he church, 
God's world, the Lord's P rayer, words 
of Jesus and others. 

It is importa nt that sponsors check 
over the units in an e ffor t to relate 
the Memory Course with a unit of 
study being conducted in that depart
ment. If the lesson material in ~he 

Sunday School or Junior CBY is based 
on Christian living, it is important 
that those verses in the Memory 
Cours-e on Christian living also be 
learned. Plan to me the Scripture 
portion learned in as many ways as 
p ossible. 

The songs should be learned b.v 
s inging them. It is not a r equirement 
to have each child recit·e the word3. 
Where a Sunday School does n ot have 
depart mental opening exerci~es, it 
would be well to sing the songs often 
in Sunday School as an ent ire school. 

Es tablish the Scripture Memory pro
gr am into that area of your church 
program most suita ble to your local 
situa tion. As parents and leaders work 
together t he program will grow 
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THE TEACHER'S RESOURCES 
(Continued from Page 5) 

excellent working knowledge of t he 
Bible? Did you sigh with a bit of 
j·zalous feeling, thinking, "My, it must 
be wonderful to know the Bible ·ihat 
we!!." Did you stop and wonder how 
that person had acquired such a won 
derful knowledge of t he Bible? You 
would probably find the answer in t ha t 
person's devotional life. 

Ther·2 are two kinds of devotional 
lives. 1) The nominal devotional life. 
These teachers r ead a few verses of 
Scripture (usually hurriedly and with 
little thought) utter a brief word ·Jf 
prayer, and sooth-2 the ir conscience 
that they are one of those who just 
don't have t ime properly to study ·the 
Word of God. 

2) The diligent devotional life . 
These teachers spend much time car·~
fully studying t he Word and applyi ng 
it to their own hearts. They learn the 
a rt of meditating on the Word and 
they memorize verses regularly. They 
spend much time in p rayer . They 
TAKE time for their d evotions! 

T he teacher must do three ·ihings 
wit h the Bible. 1) AUTHORITY. Ac
cept it as the very Word of God. (2 
Timothy 3:16-1 7 says, "All Scripture 
is given by inspiration of God, a nd is 
profitable .. . that the man of God 
may be perfect, thoroughly fu rnished 
unto a ll good works ." It is the a uthori
tative Word of God given for his ed i
fica tion t ha t he might be a man of God. 

2) ASSIMILATION. The teacher 
knows ther·e is no short-cu t to spi ri tual 
growth. 2 Timothy 2:15 s ta tes, "Study 
to s how thyself approved u nto God, ::i 

workman tha t needeth not to b e 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth." He is willing to make the effort 

to drink deeply and ca reful ly of t he 
Water of Lil!2. 

3) APPLICATION. Luke 4:52 de
c!ares, "And they were as tonished at 
his doctrine, for his word was with 
power." Your word in the classroo:n 
will be with Holy Spirit power w he::i 
God's Word has been a power in your 
life! 

THE S.S. SUPERINTENDENT 
(Con tinued from Page 8) 

a keener interest are maintained if a 
specific goal is set before th·2 school 
for each year's work. These emphases 
may be attendance goals on a class a nd 
school basis, a program of teacher 
training a nd enl istment, denomina 
tional instruction concerning North 
Ame rican Baptists, a missionary goal 
supporting some phase of m1ss1on 
work, together with an overall con
s tant emphasis on evangelism. 

There a re many other duties which 
a re the responsibility of the Sunday 
School superin tendent to be performed 
during the Sunday School year. Let 
me mention a few briefly: keep an 
up-to-date record system of pupil :it
tendance; maintain a permanent r ec
ord of fil·2 ca rds ; have a n adequate 
registra tion of visitors and absentees 
for visita tion purposes; and str ive '.a
ward the organization of a closely 
graded school. In order to carry out 
successfully these ma ny duties, the 
Sunday School superintendent should 
avail himself of th-2 best office s taff or 
i;roup of workers tha t he can enlist 
from the church membership . 

A consecrated and en th usiastic 
superintenden t and staff wi ll endeavor 
to create a spirit of evangelism 

THE CHRISTIAN TEACHER 
(Contin ued from Page 4) 

his word was with power." Studying 
and reading the Bible must lead us to 
the sam e testimony of Chris t's teach
ing as the multitude expressed it. 
Through the Scriptures God speaks, 
inspires and leads us into repeated ·~x 

per iences of victory over obstacles :ind 
discouragements. 

The messages of the Bible remain 
the lessons needed by the souls who 
come before us week afte r week 
searching more a bout. God. The mos t 
ce rtain test tha t the Bible will enrich 
us spiri tually is the persona l e xperi 
ence which ta kes place in our soul :is 
we read it and meditate upon t he 
sacred teachings. 

Next to the place w here th-2 daily 
campfire services were held at Cam p 
Bird near Crivi tz, Wis ., stands the larg
est. known p ine tree in Wisconsin. It 
is 98 feet in height and 8 feet, 10 inches 
in diameter. This tree became a mes
sage to me of God's m arvelous ways 
of enriching the world in which we 
live. This high pine tree grew to its 
h istoric height and cir cumfe rence by 
waiting upon God daily and absorbing 
t he blessings of r a in, sunshine, a nd 
nurture from the soil. 

Christian teachers, too, can enrich 
the world and every sou l to w hom 
they testify by waiting upon God da ily 
and rece1vmg the blessings from 
prayer a nd fellowship with God a nd 
faithfully absorbing more o f his sacred 
Word. 

throughou t the entire school, a nd \.his 
evangelistic spirit will spread to the 
church a nd the en tire church com
munity. 

The General Sunday Sch ool Committee a t its first session in th e headqua rters offi ce, Fo rest Park, Illinois. 
Left to right : Rev. Richard Grenz. Rev. E. A. Hoflmann, Rev. No1 man Mi ller, Rev. Roger Schmidt, Mr. Vernon Heckman. Miss 
Martha Leypoldl. Mr. J ames Bi lleter. Mrs. Wm. L. S<'hoeffel !foregro und ). Mr. E. Ralph Kletke, Rev. Dale Chaddock, Rev. G . K. 
Zimmerman. Miss Donna Mae Rabenhorst tsecretar yi , Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Miss Ruth Bathauer, Mr . Pau l Jungkeit and Rev. Howard 

Sc:henl<. 
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Sunday School\Yeek 
September 23- 30, 1956 

A SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER 

A Sunday School teacher, 
I don't know his n ame, 
A wonder ful pr02acher 
Who never found fame -
So fa ithiul, so earnest, 
When I was a boy-
He stuck to his t ask 
Though I tried to annoy. 
He never was missing, 
In cold or in hea t, 
A smile his face lighted 
The moment we'd m·zet. 
He ta ught by example 
As well as b y word, 
This splendid old teacher 
W ho honored his Lord. 
H e helped my young life 
More than ever he knew ; 
L a ter years I r emembered 
And t ried to be true. 
I suppose he has gone now 
To join heaven 's ranks, 
May it be m y good fortune 
To some day say, "Tha nks." 

-The Standard 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STANDARD 
(Con tinued from Page 7) 

body to give general oversight to the 
educational program of th·z church as 
a whole. This is the function of ·~h e 
Board of Christian Education. 

Does your church elect the Sunday 
School superintenden t a nd the ass ist
a n t superintenden t? The church should 
approve a ll the teache rs and officers 
of the Sunday School as recommended 
by the Board of Christian Education 
before they take office. 

T eache rs must be selected who a re 
born again Christians , active members 
of the church , attending church :;erv
ices and mid-week prayer a nd praise 
meeting regularly, a nd who have a. 
h·~avy burden for lost souls. 

Does your Sunday School super
intendent give a mon thly r eport to t he 
official church Advisory Board? 

Before any major change is made in 
t he cu rriculum of the Sunday School, 
such as adopUng a new ser ies of les
sons the church should b e inform 2d . 
Aft~r an adequa te s tudy has been 
made by the Board of Christian Edu
cation the Board shou ld make its rec
omme~dations to the church for action. 

The chu rch should provide a u nified 
budget which provides for t h2 fina ncia l 
needs of a growing S unday School. A 
planned budget w ill help justify the 
expend itures of all segm ents of the 
church. 

The six th it.e m on the "Sunday 
School Sta ndard" of the Sunday School 
Union s tates that the Sunday School 
s hall be related to the church . Will 
you help to make your Sunday School 
a Church School'! 
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- Eva Luoma P hoto 
Children in U1e Jtuiior Choir sing to t he glory of God as Christ, U1 e Good Sheph erd, looks 

down upon them with blessing from the stained glass window. 

A CHURCH GOING SCHOOL 
By MRS. FLORENCE E. SCHOEFFEL, 

Cen tra l Conference Sunday School 
Secretary 

" I was glad when they said unto me, 
L et tLS go into the house of the Lord" 
(Psalm 122:1). 

The church sanctua ry, w here p·2ople 
seek the very presence of God t h rough 
worsh ip , is truly the center of t he 
" house of the Lord." How many Sun
day School scholars can r epeat t he 
above words of the P salmist as t heir 
own testimony? Too m any of t hem 
leave the "house of the L ord" without 
ever having attended a wors hip serv 
ice. They are oblivious of the fact t hat 
they a re missing a v ita l experience, 
a n essentia l part of their sp iritual edu
cation and growth. 

We need to create in our pupils the 
desire to attend the Sunday worship 
ser vice. Especially is this true w here 
the child ren come from non-church 
going fam ilies. Where the parents fa il , 
it is our responsibili ty as teache rs to 
show the importance of church attend
ance. If the boys and g irls are not 
train2d to participate in the worshio 
ser vice during their early years, they 
may be forever stunted in their sp ir
itual development. 

It is a trite but true saying t hat "the 
blind cannot lead t he blind." Te ach
ers and officers cannot inv ite and •::?n
courage the pupils to a t tend church 
services unless they themselves faith
fully do so. For the enrichmen t of th·= 
teacher 's own spiritual li fe it is nec
essary that he gain the enlightenmen t 
received through the preaching of the 
Word, as well as the inspiration of ·; h e 
worsh ip experience. 

L et pupils and teachers together 
heed this word of the P salmist: "0 
come, let us worship and b ow down, 
let us kneel before the Lord our 
Maker." 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke 

Sept. 9 (Sunday) -Arnprior, Ont. 
(Dedication of new parsonage.) 

Dr. M. L . Leuschner 
Sept. 15- Pilgrim Church, Phila 

delphia, P a. (Anniversary Ban
quet.) 

Sept. 16 (Sunday A.M.)-Fleisch
m a nn Memorial Church, Phila
delp h ia, P a. 

Sept. 16 (Sunday P.M.)-Pilgrim 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Rev. J . C. Gunst 
Sept. 12-Zion Church, Milwa ukee, 

Wisconsin. 

Rev. L. Bienert 
•Sept. 9-11- H a rvest Mission F estival 

(Sept. 9 ) and L eadership Train
ing Course, Beulah, N . Dak. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, Miss R uth 
Bathauer a nd Rev. J. G. Benke 
Christian Workers' Conferences. 
Sept. 12-Wausau , Wisconsin . 
Sept. 13-Pound, Wisconsin. 
Sept. 14-Manitowoc, W isconsin . 

(Sheboygan Church also invited .) 
Sept. 19- Water town, Wisconsin. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, Miss Ruth 
Bathauer and Rev. L. Bienert 

Christian Workers' Conferences. 
Sept. 20-Racine, Wisconsin. 
Sept. 21- T emple Church , Milwau

kee, Wisconsin. 
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We.,,tlre Women 
By MRS. THOMAS D. LUTZ of Aberdeen, South Dakota, President 

OUR THANKS 
We thank the members of t he Sum

mer Visitation Committee of the de
nomina tion and all of those who co
operated in s uch a way as to ma ke it 
possible for several members of t he 
Executive Committee for the Women's 
Mis~ionary Union to be guest speakers 
durmg conference and associational 
days this summer. 

As committee mem bers, it was won
de rful to be with you-women of our 
churches! It will h elp us to do our 
work better and to understand our 
duti~s in serving you. We not only 
realize how united w e are in these 
efforts, but we see God's hand over it 
all. As he leads, we would follow. 

You will be delighted w ith the in
spira tional fervor that is fel t from two 
of these workers on their v isits. 

MY VISIT TO THE NORTHERN 
CONFERENCE 

By MRS. ALBERT REDDIG, 
Cathay, North Dakota 

Vice-Presiden t a nd White Cross Chair
man of the Woman's Missiona ry Union 

To visit our neighbors to the north 
was i~deed a thrilling a nd interesting 
experience for me. The t ime spent at 
the Northern Conference, that con
vened at Morris, Ma n., Canada, was 
~lied. with rich blessi ngs that w ill long 
live m my memory. Driving north 
from my own state across the broad 
expanse of fer ti le p ra iries into a nother 
c?u~tr.}_', I couldn't help noticing t he 
~1m1lanty. The same crops were grow
ing on both sides of the border-lush 
green fields of wheat, fla x , and sugar 
?eets. Farmer s were busy making hay 
m Canada as well as the United 
States-using the same type of equip
ment. The language is t he same and 
t he friendliness of our Canadian n~igh
bors made me forget tha t I was in an 
other country. 

J ust as there is a s imi larity in the 
material t hi.ngs, t here is a lso a u nity 
of purpose m the spir itual realm. As 
North_ American Baptists our goals 
and a ims are the same on either side 
of the border, a nd there is a kindred 
fellowsh ip in our circles, experienced 
at such a conference, t hat can seldom 
be found elsewhere. 

We re I to evaluate my visit to the 
Northern Conierence, I should say 
that o_ne of the foremost i mpressions 
I ca~-ried home with me was t he en 
thus1~sm felt in all the meetings. P eo
ple l istened atten tively a nd eagerly 
and they entered into the spirit of the 
conferenc~ ~ith hearty joy. That 
over-flowing JOY was especially fe lt in 
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the s.inging. How these old German 
favont~s were sung! It has been many 
?'ea rs smce I heard such joyous sing
mg- not only that of the specia l choirs 
and smal!er si i;ging groups, but the 
congreg~tion.al. singing as well. It lifted 
one up m sp1nt! 

Since many of our Northern Con
ferenc~ churches are entirely German 
a nd smce almost a ll others u se th~ 
German language in par t, the confer
ence. was conducted in bi- lingual 
fashion. Hearing my nat· t d . 1ve ongue 
use .agam so fluently reminded me of 
the nch h~ritage that is ours. We owe 
ou r .founding fathers a deep debt of 
gratitude. 

!"s I met and talked with many im
mi~rants who have come to make 
their homes in the rich land of Can
ada, . I was aware of the bountiful 
blessm gs of our land A .· H thes 

1 
, me11ca. ow 

e peop e from Europe love enjoy 
a nd t reasure the freedom tha t ,;e hav~ 
so Ion~ taken for granted! We do not 
appre:1~te what we have as do these 
new citizens in the land H 
t th 

· ow we need 
o ank God for our A . 

the r ich bless· . men ca a nd for 
t' . .mgs which are daily our 

por !On m th is land of the free' 0 
~an:dian f:iends, so recently fro.m t~~ 
i a n s ~f displaced persons, put us to 
shame m this r espect. 

f 
The women of our Northern Con 

ere nce as our -
ar e doing the' bwomen everywhere, 

ir est to support our 
W.M.U. goals and Wh 't C. 
gram I f d L e ross pro-

. oun them very eager to 
kn~ what more they could do to pro-
~~tedh~ ~~rk tha t is especially en 
nation o e womez:i of our de nomi-

. . The fine , van ed program they 
presented on Women's D f 
evidence f th . ay was urther 
. t . o eir enthusiasm for and 
m erest m God's work. 

The wom_en of this conference are 
to be especially commended for the' 
successful Missionary E 1. tr 
Conferen h Id . - vange ism 

. ce e m the spring. Th is 
special effort toward . . d . wmnmg souls 
a n creatm g interest in our . . 
ary e t · m 1ss1on -

n erpnses has not been a ttempted 
by an y other conference. We migh t do 
well to emulate them in th is unique 
venture. 

A specia l word of appreciation 
should ?e spoken for the host church 
of Morns,. Manitoba. Withou t a pastor 
to help guide and direct them, they did 
a most commenda ble job in en ter tain-
~• 1, 1 11 1 11 1 11 11 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 1 1111111 1 1 11 111 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 11 11 11 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 

~ A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY • 

~ _"In the Christian's life, if there ~ 

-~ are. r~ots, there will a lso be =~::!!~
Iru1ts. - Prof. o. E. Krueger 

~ Rochester, N. Y. ' 
11 1 ~1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 111 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1: 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 1~ 

lng t he Northern Confe rence. T o ·,he 
women, who worked so d iligently .,0 
house and provide such wonderful 
:neals, a special THANK YOU. Com
m g away from the Northern Confer
ence, I felt it much worth - while ';o 
have been there. May God continue ~o 
bless and to inspire our people of the 
Northern Conference in a special way 
a~ they seek to attain new heights :i'or 
him. 

MY VISIT TO THE ONTARIO 
CONVENTION 

By MRS. FRANK VENINGA 
Pittsburgh Pa th C . ' . ' ., e ounc1l R epre-
senta tive of the Woman's Mission ary 

Union 

Th~ picturesq ue setting of the First 
Baptis t Church of Killaloe Onta r io 
~as ~he scene of the Ontari~ Conven~ 
t1on m June Th ' b. . . t . ,· is reath- takmg p1c-
bu1 ethof G.od s handiwork as displayed 

Y. e hills and valleys surrounding 
this church reminds one of the words 
of the P salmist, "The h eavens declare 
the glory of God and the fi rmament 
showeth his handiwork." 

b Not only were w e fasc inated by the 
e.a u ty surrounding us but also by t he 

fa ithfulness of God's people in this fine 
convention. The excellent atte ndance 
a t all the_ services was m ost gratify ing 
a~~ a n . m spira tion _ to those par tici
P tmg m the various ser vices. The 
Woman's Missionary Union held its a n
n~al meeting on Sunday a fternoon 
;1th. Mrs. Leonard Kuehl pr·esiding. 

pecial music was r endered by women 
from the Arnprior and Ly ndock 
churches. 

't As a respresenta tive of the W .M.U., 
1 was my happy privilege to speak on 
t~e s ubject, "The Significance of Mis
sions ." We tried to give forth a chal
lenge to greater loyalty in carrying on 
our responsibi li ties in the various 
fields that God has en t rus ted into ou r 
care. The afternoon offering was d·:?s
igna ted for Church Extension. We 
\~er~ encouraged to n ote that the so
cieties of the local church es contrib
:-ited to our White Cross program both 
in materials and money. 

th Not only were the ladies faithful in 
eir s tewardship of t ime ta len t and 

~u~t~nce, but they did an' outstanding ts m preparing and serving excel
ent meals. Approx imately 300 g uests 

were served t he Sunday dinner as well 
as s~pper a nd refreshments after the 
evening service. Such tireless effor ts 
are deeply appreciated a nd we do wan t 
aga in to say a hearty "Thank You " 
to those K illaloe wom~n who work~d 
so hard. 

We pray that God will continue to 
bles~ the work in our Ontario Con
ven t~on as well as throughout our d e
nor:im ation. It is a great sense of 
~atis:action to know that God h as 
special tasks for each individual as 
for ~very church. May we al l be fa ith 
ful 111 carrying out his will a nd his 
pl an! 
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"5Jf l/llrt4ffe/otJ/ 1/111flll 
plies for processing the books properiy 
are also somewhat costly. To burden 
a librarian with the necessity of beg
ging for funds would be extremely un
fair. 

The library should be open a t times 
most convenient for the most people. 
A set rule can not be suggested, for 
the service schedule in each church is 
different. H owever , perhaps b efore 
Sunday School and after t he morning 
service would be a good time. If t here 
is s ufficient time between services the 
library could be open then. Bet~een 
the CBY meeting a nd t he evening 
ser vice is another good time; also be
fore or after prayer meet ing, workers' 
conferences, or women's missionary 
society meetings . The library should 
be available t o all groups, for only 
then will it serve its purpose f ully . 

By REV. G. K. Zimmerman, General Secretary 

THE MINI STRY OF CHRISTIAN 
READING 

By MISS IRMA L . GRIEGER, 
Librarian of the Forest P ark Baptist 
Sunday School, Forest P a rk, Illinois 

Within t he past yea r, how many 
workers and leaders in your church 
can you say have shown a definite in
cre ase in Christian growth and have 
improved the quality of their work for 
the Lord? If yours is the average 
church, the answer is proba bly " very 
few" or perhaps even "none." 

How can a s ituation like this be 
remedied ? Establishing a Sunday 
School or Church Library may be the 
answer, for unless the proper materia ls 
a r e made available to them, m any 
p eopl e w ill make no effort to obtain 
the proper books for the mselves . 

The cornerstone of you r libra ry has 
been la id once you have found a libra
ria n who is a consecrated Christian 
man or woman, interested in books , 
d ependable, and is not a fraid at t imes 
to work long hours at the innume rable 
d etails connected w ith operating a 
library. The librarian , who should be 
duly elected to the job-be t he church 
large 01· small-should be friendly, 
availa ble and encourage people to 
r ead. The "per sonal touch" brings 
results. 

A lthough the ideal situation is . to 
ha ve a separate library room w ith 
open shelves a workable plan can be 
started with' a mere bookcase in a 
readily accessible classroom or hall
way. 

CHOICE OF BOOKS 

Since the primary function of a 
church librar y is to a id in the program 
of the local church, it is not t o be p~t
terned after a public librar y w ith 
books w hich cater to every taste and 
n eed. Because of lim ited space in most 
cases, only books of general interest 
with fundamental Christian emphases 
should find their way to the shelves. 
Secula r books no matter how good, 
can be procur~d at the public libraries. 

Reference books (such as a one 
volume Bible commentary, Bible dic
tionary, Bible atlas) and several v~r
sions of the Bible should be a mong ;:he 
first purchased . Books on church and 
Sunday School administration a nd 
methods, maps and mounted picture~ 
w ill also be he lpful to teachers. The 
libra ry should contain devotional 
books, books on doctrine, biblical back
ground m ateria l biographies of great 
Ch r istians and Bible characters, mis
sions church history, religions, as well 
as a' selection of books on Ch r istian 
conduct a nd Chr istian parent educa-
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tion. There is a place for books on rec
rea tion, poetry, music, and program 
helps (such as the Woman's Mission
ary Union annual Program Packet). 
Of course, there is a definite demand 
for Christian fiction, but care must be 
taken to maintain a well-balanced 
library, and not to go overboard on 
one particular category. 

The ideal way to classify books is 
through the use of the Dewey Decimal 
Classification System. However a 
simplified version using captions ~im
ilar to those listed above is very work
able-but classify you m ust-righ t 
from the very start (and this includes 
children's books, too) ! 

Child ren are among the library's 
most enthusiastic supporters. Books 
in most of the above-mentioned groups 
can also be purchased on a child's 
level, and it is a pleasure to serve 
these eager minds with books far 
superior to the comics so r eadily avail
able to them. A wide variety of chil
dren's books is available, but not so 

Space does not permit going into the 
~etails of book classification, process
mg, and general librar y procedu re 
but excellent information may be ob~ 
tained in the "Church L ibrary Man
ual" by Leona L . Althoff (Broadman 
Press-60 cents). 

With the p roper publicity, hard 
work and prayer, t he librar y ca n be
come a vital part of your church's 
minis try, both to the saved and to t he 
lost. 

~ull ~i'i!v ~f me adult. section in the Forest Park B a ptist Sunda y School L ibrary (left) 
ore~ a r , ak ;• showmg the n ew drawer section and glass doors. At the right young 

p eo1> e a re m mg good u se of t h e magazine rack a djoinlng the Sunday Sc11001 Library. 

great tha t it might not be well to lim it 
w ithdrawals to "one to a customer." 

PURCHASE OF BOOKS 
In a small chu rch, the librarian may 

wish to confe: with the pastor , Sunday 
School supenntendent, or deacons as 
to which books to purchase. In a la rger 
church, a library committee may he 
appointed which makes recommenda
tions periodically to the Committee on 
Christian Ed ucation as to the books 
needed. The books, afte r approval by 
the Christia n Educat ion Committee 
may then be purchased through om'. 
own publishing house, t he Roger Wil
liams P ress in Cleveland, Ohio. 

At t he time i t is decided to start n 
libra ry, it would be well to see that it 
is included in the budget for a speci
fied amount pe r mon th or yea r . Books 
are expensive, and the necessary sup-
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Odessa, W ashington 

Rev. R. Neuman 
Eden wold, Sask ., Canada 

Rev. Arnold Rapske 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Dat e: September 16, 1956 

Theme: CHRIST SPEAKS TO HIS 
CHURCHES 

Scripture. Matt. 18:20 ; J ohn 21: 1- 4 
and 9- 12; Rev. 1:9- 18; 3:14- 22. 

THE CENTRAL TRUTH: With all 
its weakness and imperfections, t he 
Church is st ill the bride of Christ and 
the greatest influence for good in the 
world. The closeness of our fellowship 
with him depends on how sincerely we 
listen as he speaks. 

INTRODUCTION: How does J esus 
speak to the church today? Often in 
a superficial way we say, "The L ord 
spoke to m e." But we do not always 
sound very convincing to ourselves nor 
to those who l isten to us . The prophets 
of old cou ld say w ith conviction: 
"Thus saith the Lord!" God s poke 
defi nitely to Christ and t hrough Christ. 
And since J esus spoke d irectly to his 
disciples, they in turn s poke t he Word 
of God wi th authority. 

With all the differ en t voices speak
ing to the church today, it is often con
fusing for the ordina ry Chris tian to 
understand "what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches" (Rev. 2:7). There are 
a number of ways in which Christ 
speaks: 

(a) Through his Word. Not a super
ficial reading of the Bible, bu t a n 
honest and sincere desire to study and 
understand the will of the Lord. The 
more we know about h is Word, t he 
clearer will he speak to us. 

(b) Through his Spirit. By medi
tation and by prayer, Christ will speak 
to us through the inner voice. 

(c) Through the minister of the 
Gospel. By his special calling, train
ing and study the m inister is one 
through whom Christ speaks to our 
needs. 

( d) Through Christian friends . Often 
we are so concerned about our prob
le ms that it is difficult to p ray. Shar
ing the difficulty with a friend often 
brings t he light and comfort for wh ich 
we longed. 

I. CHRIST 'S VOICE DOES NOT 
DEPEND ON THE MULTITUDE. 
Matt. 18:20. 

J esus can speak more clearly to a 
small group which is united than to a 
crowd in wh ich there is no unity 
(Psalm 133:1). 

II. CHRIST'S VOICE DOES NOT DE
PEND ON WHETHER YOU ARE 
IN THE CHURCH BUILDING. 
John 21:1-12. 
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HARVEST AND MISSION 
FESTI VAL 

fo r A ll Su n day Schoo l :> 
Observan ce in Sept. or Oct. 195<i 
P rogram and r ecitation materia l 

has b een sent to a ll ch urch es. 
For infor mation o r mo re material , 
sent r equ ests to NORTH AMERICAN 
BAPTIST H EADQUARTERS, Box 6, 

Forest Park, Illinois. 
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He speaks to us and reveals himself 
to us in the ordinary work-a-day 
world . We can be like the farm er who 
said he had his eyes on the furrow but 
his thoughts on God. P erhaps one 
reason why the disciples didn 't catch 
any fish was because they didn' t really 
have their minds on fishing. It wa s 
difficult for them to forget J esus after 
having been w ith h im for three years. 
But then it was difficult for J esus to 
forget them also. S till seeking a nd 
saving and forgiving, he called t hem 
again to be fishers of m en. 

III. CHRIST'S VOICE DOES DEPEND 
ON WHETHER YOU LISTEN. 
R ev. 1:9-18; 3:14-22. 

There are many places where people 
go on the Lord's Day, but only t hose 
who are in the Spirit on the L ord's 
Day will hear Christ speak. Not a l
ways is his voice favorable. H e com
mends us for our work and patience; 
but because he is God, he also tells us 
what he has against u s. 

Study the messages to the seven 
churches and strive honestly to see 
which descrip tion most accurately fits 
your church. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: September 23, 1956 

Theme: A VISION OF THE CHURCH 
VICTORIOUS 

Scrip ture: Matt. 6:9-13; Rev. 7:9- 17. 

THE CENTRAL TRUTH: Because 
it is Christ 's Kingdom, it cannot fail. 
But neithe r does Christ expect us to 
fail in continually praying, working 
and hoping for h is Kingdom to come. 

INTRODUCTION: When we look 
upon the world realistically , it is not 
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"' S.S. PAGE EDITOR ;;; i Th e able E dit.or of t his page of ~ 
;; Sunday School L esson s is Rev. ~ 

~ Bruno Schrei ber, a dea con a nd ~ 
Sunday School teacher in t h e ;;; 
Forest Park Baptist Ch ur ch , -
Forest Park, Ulinois. His a ddress ~ 

is 1026 S. Ha rvey, Oak P ark, Ill . 
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always easy to imagine that the Church 
of J esus Christ will ever be victorious . 
Three thousand yea1·s ago Isa iah had 
a vis ion in w hich "they shall beat t heir 
swords into plowshares and t heir 
spears into pruning hooks: nation shall 
not lift up sword against nation, 
neither sha ll they learn war a nymore" 
(Isa. 2:4). "Peace on ear th, good will 
toward m en" seems a lmost like ::i 

mockery in t he light of hydrogen 
bombs, je t fighters, a tom submarine:; 
a nd guided missiles. 

Christians seem like a very small 
minority compa red to the h undreds of 
millions of Moslems, Buddh ists, ::ind 
Hind us. Yet in spite of all tha t may 
be against us, we need never to lose 
s ight of the vision that som eday "the 
kingdoms of th is world are to become 
the kingdoms of our Lord and of his 
Christ a nd he sha ll reign forever :md 
ever" (Rev. 11:15). 

I. THE LORD'S PRAYER. Matt. 
6:9-13. 

While reciting this s hort prayer ·(hat 
J esus taught his disc iples, we do not 
of ten think of the scope it covers in 
t ime and space, in the life of the in
dividual as well as of the wor ld. It is 
a plea for inward reality a nd outward 
ma nifestat ion . So far reach ing is the 
prayer that, in the words of the poet, 
"Jesus who died shall be sa tisfied, and 
heaven a nd earth be one ." 

Some people live so far in t he fu ture 
that they forget the reality of the nres 
ent. In this prayer, Jesus realize~ the 
need for daily bread, dai ly forgive 
ness, the danger of daily t emptations 
and the need for daily del ivera nce . 
God will hear us, not because of our 
"much speaking" (Matt. 6:7) , but be
cause of our sincere p raying. 

II. A VISION OF FULFILLMENT. 
Rev. 7:9-17. 

It is. often easy to say, "The fu ture ~s 
as bn gh t as the prom ises of God." 
But we do not always act upon it. The 
book of Revelation is filled with warn
ings, with indescri bable woe and :;uf
fer ing, but also with a glorious fulfill
ment. Paul quotes the words of I sa iah 
when he says, "Eye hath not seen , nor 
ear heard, neither have en tered into 
the heart of man, the things which 
God hath prepared for them that love 
him'.' (I Cor . 2:9). John, however, tries 
to give us a vision of heav·en in term s 
of the most precious things on ear th. 
Nevertheless, the primary truth about 
heaven is not in the things which w e 
w ill see and have, but in the Person 
whom we will see a nd have- the Lord 
J es us Christ. 
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~ On Sunda 
J ohnson Y, July 8th 
ti C Pres·ented h' • Rev. Louis R. 

le entra1 B is r esi . . 
T exas H a ptist Ch gnation ;.o 
would. b ~ also ann Urch of Waco, 

eg1n ounced th t h tember t graduate ~t . a e 
th" S oward t he d - Ud1es in Sep-

s ·- . OUthwestern Boctorate degree a t 
emmary F aptist Th 

brought h is o:t Worth T eological 
to a clos l'l'lmistry at, exas. He 
had e at t he encl Waco, T exas, 

served th of Aug t He 
since 1952 e church . us · 

. as 1b pa~M 

~ Rev. John . 
ma di d N. C H ieb ' . e on Sat : e r t of Califor-
supphed the p 1U~ day, July 21st He 
the S l t u Pit fo . a Creek B . r some time at 
l as, Oregon F aptist Church Dal-. . or se • 
president of Tab veraJ Years h ::! was 
~ansas. He Was or College, Hillsboro, 
m many of ou. known and b eloved 
Christian wit 

1 
churches for his clear 

t . ness and t . ac e1 . He wa s erltng char-
. ti s a great · · m · le work of th spmtual leader 
chu rches. e Mennonite Brethren 

• On Suncla J 
A. Voigt, Past~~- uly 1st, Rev. Arthm· 
t ist Church of the Rosenfeld Bap-
b t . near Ana ap 1zed five moose, N . Dale, 
of t heir faith iconve~ts on confession 
was a Young n c.hn st. Among these 

married cou J o ' h t same Sunday ev . P e. n • a 
lowship w enm g the hand of fel-
as to four ~~ e~tended to them as well 
letter in t t~ei s who were received by 
report of 0 e chu~·ch. An illustrated 
the R the Vacat10n Bibl·e School ·1 f 

t osenfeld Church with an enroll 
men. of BP. children and teachers 
pea1 s elsewhere in this issue. ::ip-

e From June 18 to 22 the F irst Ger 
man B t' Dak . a p is t Churc~ of Ashley, N. 

. • he ld a Vacation B ible School 
w ith 75 children enrolled. It was held 
in Ashley Public School with Mr. Lo
r·:m Weber , s tuden t pastor for the 
North American Baptist Seminary, '.n 
charge. The Judson Press mater ia i 
was used. The Bible School mission
ary offering was designated t owards 
the work of Miss Eleanor Weisen 
burger in the Cameroons, Africa. The 
closing program on J une 25 was p re
sented to a capacity congregation. 

0 The former Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of Los Angel·es, Calif., is :1ow 
known as the Mi lo Terrace Ba ptist 
Church of Los Angeles. At the pres
ent t ime the church is in temporary 
quarters w ith plans being carried ou t 
for a modest new church edific·::!. The 
permanent address of the new church 
is the corner of A venue 50 and Miles 
Terrace Los Angeles 42, Ca liforn ia. 

' d" "It is a promis ing neighborhoo , ac-
cording to the pastor , Rev . H enry F. 
K. H engstler, and the ch u rch hopes ~o 
g row and thrive with God 's blessing m 
this new community. 
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e Mis::1 Esther Schultz, Cameroon s 
missiom1ry, left Tiko, West Africa, by 
BOAC p lane on Monday, August 6th , 
a nd arrived in London, England, on 
August '!th . She expected to s tay in 
Liverpovl, England, at the Hospital for 
Tropical Medicine for a short period 
befor·::! coming home for her furlough. 
She is back in Midland, Mich., at her 
home as this issue r eaches the reader . 
- Miss Tina Schmidt, another Cam
eroons missionary, who is returning to 
Canada and the United S ta tes for her 
furlough, left T iko, West Africa, by 
boat on August 18th and hopzd to be 
home early in September . 

e From June 24 to July 1st the Grace 
Baptist Church of Ochre River , Man., 
Canada, held evangelistic m eetings 
with Rev. H. Schatz, Northern Con
ference worker, serving as evangelist. 
As a result of his consecrated ministry 
a nd fervent messages and the working 
of the Holy Spirit , seven Sunday 
School scholar s confessed faith in 
Christ as Savior. Mr. G. de Vries, 
church clerk, r eported that Mr. Bruno 
Voss is continu ing his appreciated :min
istry as supply pastor "with m uch joy 
and spiritua l w isdom ," while the 
church is w ithout t he services of a 
full - time minister . 

e On Sunday evening, July 1st , the 
Grace Baptist Church of Hettinger , N. 
Dak., held a reception welcoming its 
new minister and his w ife, Rev. and 
Mrs. Iver Walker, and family . Rev. 
LeRoy Schauer of Mott, N. Dak., served 
as gues t speaker . Members of the 
Mott church were also present. Each 
b ranch of the church was represented 
as follows: Mr. Ketterling for the 
church, Mrs. Magdalena Fuchs for the 
Woman's Missionary Society, and Billy 
Mattis for the CBY Fellowship. A fter
wards a fellowsh ip m eeting with re
freshments was held in the church 
pa rlors, as reported by Mr. Emil 
Schneider , church clerk. 

e Mr. Paul G. Jungkeit of Anaheim, 
Calif., a member of t he Bethel Bap
tis t Church and the Pacific Conference 
representative on t he denominational 
Sunday School Committee, has been 
appointed head of the Department 
of Education of Chapman College, 
Ora nge, California . He succeeds Dr. 
Earl K . Hillbrand who has completed 
40 years as an educator in the middle 
west and west. At the present t ime Mr. 
Jungkeit is principal of the Elemzntary 
School, Olive, Calif., and the Orange 
Unifie d District Curr iculum Commit
tee chairman. H e is presently com
p leting work for his doctorate in ·~du -

cation. 

t Miss Natalie Pfeiffer, daughter of 
Rev. a nd Mrs. P eter Pfeiffer of Erie, 
Pa., is one of 17 young women of 
K euka Colleg, Keuka N. Y., who are 
working at various positions in Europe. 
She also traveled to Le Havre a nd Par
is, France; Heidelberg, Cologne, Ma inz, 
and Mannheim, Germany; Lucerne, 
Switzerland; and Amsterdam, Holland. 
She spent several weeks in London, 
England, on work assignments. She 
v isited Scotland before returning to 
the United States v ia Qu·ebec, Canada, 
towards the close of August. An ar
ticle about her experience and ob ser 
vations will appear later in t he "Ba p
tist Hera ld." 

e Mrs. Leslie Zilke of Winnipeg, 
Man., Canada, a member of the class 
of 1958 in the North American Baptist 
Seminary, Sioux F alls, S. Dak ., has 
been selected by the Board of Trustees 
as the exchange studen t to study at 
the Baptist Seminary, Hamburg, Ger
many, for the next year. During t he 
past summer months Mr. Zilkie ser ved 
the churches of the Southern Confe r
ence in Vacation Bible Schools, evan
gelistic meetings a nd church work. 
The Seminary Board of Trus tees also 
selected Mr. Robert H offman of M·ed
icine Hat, Alta., Canada, a member •)f 
the class of 1957, as the r ecipient •)f 
t he Baptist Life Association scholar
ship. 

e On Sunday afternoon, June 10, the 
First Baptist Church of Bell wood, Ill., 
dedicated its $60,000 addition and re
modeling program w ith the pastor, 
Rev. Constantine Salios in charge. The 
completed addition gives the church 
auditorium an incr·eased capacity of 
75 persons, a nd the building of an edu
cational u nit doubles its facilities from 
200 to 400 children. Among those ex
t ending greetings at the imp ressive 
exercises were Dr. Frank H . Woyke, 
executive secretar y; and Dr. A. Dale 
Ihrie of Detroit, Mich., and Dr. Ralph 
Powell of Sioux F alls, S. Dak., former 
p astors, were also present and spok:~ 

briefly. The church now has 190 mem
bers with 225 enrolled in the S unday 
School. 

• Among the several hundred people 
attending the 4th annual North Amer
ican Baptist L aym en's Conference at 
Green Lake, Wis., from J uly 28 to 
August 4 was Mrs. E . Elmer Staub of 
Cranford, New J ersey. She is the 
w idow of t he late Mr. E. Elmer Staub, 
for many years treasurer a nd F inance 
Committee chairman of the General 
Conference until his death on Nov. 20, 
1950. Mrs. Staub spends several 
months each year at Long Boat Key, 
Florida, west of Sarasota. Her address 
is E nglish Village 5, Cranford, New 
J ersey. Another d is tinguis hed partici
pant in the Laymen 's Conference 
was Dr. H. von Berge of Day
ton, Ohio, former General Conf•er
ence moderator, Publication Board 

(Continued on Page 23) 
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Ded icat ion 
of 

New Church 
at 

Manitowoc, Wisconsin 

B y Mrs. R. A. NEWLIN, Cle rk of the Firs t B a ptis t 

Church, Manitowoc, Wisconsin 
The. ne~v sanctu!lry of the. First Bapti~t. Church , Manitowoc, Wis., a t th e 
d~d1cati on ser vice,. showm g th e s trikmg a rchitectural design in th e 
w1.ndow, the colorful floral bouquets, and participan ts in th e service : 
( ri.g~t to l eft) Rev. H. ~· Rakow pasto.r ; Dr. Ezra G. Roth of Mil waukee, 
Wis. , Rev. H. Palferuer , d en om1nat1ona1 evan gelis t ; and Dr. M. L. 

Leuschner of Forest Park, Illinois. 

O N SUNDAY afternoon, J uly 15, the ican Baptist Gene ral Conference. The 
congregation of the First Baptist theme of his message based upon 
Church of Manitowoc, Wis., dedicated 2 Corinthians 4:6-7 was, "The Excel
its recen tly completed contemporary lency of God's Power." Dr. Leuschner 
church edifice with impressive cere- stressed the priority of the spiritual 
monies. The large n umber of visiting and eternal over the material and tem
guests and members of the congrega- poral, importan t as the latter are ·~o 
tion overflowed the sanctuary and us now. The congregation was ad
filled the fellowship hall which was monished to give God the glory, rec
architectually planned for just such ognizing that all worthy accomplish
an overflow crowd as was present for ment was not by might nor power •Jf 
this momentous occasion. man, but by the Spirit of God . 

The mod·ern structure, the first of 
ils kind in Manitowoc, is functional in 
every respect, but beauty of color and 
the s ilent worshipful atmosphere that 
prevails called forth many compli
mentary remarks from visitors. 

CANDLE LIGHT CEREMONY 

The Sunday Church School began 
the program of the day of dedication 
with a candle light ceremony. Various 
challenges of the future were recited 
by the children of the Church School 
and a candle was lighted for each 
challenge presented. Following this 
visiting guests and former pastors of 
the Manitowoc church were given an 
opportunity to bring greetings and ;,0 
lift express ions of praise to God for 
his blessings toward the church. 

The pastor, Rev. H arvey A. Rakow 
had a major part in the miles tone serv~ 
ices of the day. Choir, soloists, :ind 
organist made their musical contribu
tions to the ser vices. 

Guest minister for the pre-dedica
tion morning worsh ip service was Dr. 
Mar tin L. Leuschner, editor of Eng
lish publications of the North Amer-
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D EDICATION SERVICE 

The speaker for the formal dedica
tory service held at 3:00 P.M. was Dr. 
Ezra G. Roth, executive secretary of 
the Wisconsin Baptist State Conven
tion. He chose Matt. 17:1-21 as the 
scripture lesson for the basis of his 
message and challenged the congrega
tion to go on from the present thrill 
of new beginnings in order to achieve 
the satisfaction of completing t he 
undertaking now begun. H e empha 
sized the pathos of failing to carry 
through our undertakings and con
cluded with the challenge of unfinished 

NEW LITERATUR E 
• "Ja)lan Missjon " at Kyota and Jsc. 

A new G page illustr ated leaflet. 
e Our Indian Mission . T h e sto ry of 

o ur mission f ield s on th e Montan a , 
Bull a nd l\1nscowp etun i: Rese rves. 

e "Banso Baptist Hosp lta l"-An il
lus trated leaflet a bout our hospital 
in action by Miss Ardice Z iol
kowski. 

• "Wliite !\'fan's Medicin e" and 
" Miriam With a Big Smile" -
stories from the Cameroon s mis
s ion fields. 

work in our lives, our homes, our 
communities, and our world. 

A 7:30 P.M. service brought blessing 
of post-dedication afterglow. The final 
message of the day was delivered by 
Dr. Thorwald W. Bender, Professor of 
Theology at the Northern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Chicago, Ill., who 
poin ted out that some things are oH.:m 
lost with progress. Modern day ex 
amples were cited in the field of medi
cine and psychology. He warned t hat 
a church can be Jost geographically, 
socially or r eligiously and stressed the 
importance of the churches of today 
holding forth t he w itness of J esus as 
the Christ, the Son of the living God. 
Dr. Bender's message was truly an 
inspiring conclusion to a day replete 
with inspiration. 

Other participants in the £iZr vices 
were Rev. Herman Palfe nier, evan 
gelist for t he North American Baptist 
General Conference; Rev. J.C. K raenz
le r of Leduc, Alta., Canada, a former 
pastor of the church; and Rev .. Jothan 
Benke of Watertown, Wisconsin. 

NEW EDIF ICE 
The sanctuary and lighting effects, 

two large Pella windows, two large 
picture windows of the fellowship hall 
and a gr ill and modern type cross :tre 
unique architectual features and make 
t he bui ld ing distinctively modern. The 
building also includes Sunday Church 
School rooms, nursery, kitchen, a nd 
pastor's office. 

The building committee consists of 
Lucian Newber ry, chairman; George 
Specht, Miss Frieda Spe cht, Erwin An
thold and Dr. J esse W. Shaw. 

BAPTIST H ERALD 
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Southern Conference 
~~ 

Baptismal Service and Vacation 
Bible School at the Mowata Bap
tist Church, Louisiana 

The Mowata Baptist Church of 
Branch, La ., held its annual Vacation 
Bible School from June 25 until July 3 
with an enrollment of 42 pupils and 
teachers, and an average attendance 
of 40. 

On Tuesday evening, July 3rd, the 
children presented an in teresting pro
gram por traying a portion of the ma
ter ial learned during the seven days. 
Many Bible verses, stories and songs 
were given by the various classes. A 
song service was. given by the entire 
school at the beginning of the pro
gram. 

Our church extended the hand of 
fellowship to three new converts who 
recently stepped forward in faith and 
obedience into the baptismal waters. 

Mrs. Henry L . Bieber, Repor ter. 
~~~~w,_~\~~ 

Atlantic Ccl·nference 
~~ 

A tlantic Conference Sessions 
a t the Wes t Baltimore Ba ptist 
Church, Baltimore, Maryland 

The 58th annual session of the At
lantic Conference convened at thoz 
West Baltimore Baptist Church, Balti
more, Md., from May 17 to 20. The 
t heme of the conference was "The 
Church Today" based on the book of 
Ephesians. In the absence of our 
moderator, Rev. Robert Cook , our 
vice-moderator, Rev. E verett Barker, 
presided over the sessions. We were 
privileged to have our general mis
sionary secretary, Rev. Richard 
Schilke in our midst to bring the 
opening message on "The Bluepr int of 
the Church." 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met on Friday afternoon with Miss Ar
dice Ziolkowski, m i&:tionary to the 
Cameroons, a nd Miss Delores H enne, 
missionary appoin tee to the Camer
oons as guest spea kers. The Sunday 
School Committee presen ted a pro
gram following the Friday evening 
services. 

At the business session on Saturday 
morning the following conference of
ncers were el ecte d : moderator, Rev. 
Everett Barker; vice-moderator, Rev. 
Raymond Yahn; r ecording secretary, 
Rev. Roger Schmidt; statistician, R ev. 
Christian P eters; Atlantic Conference 
Mission Committee, Rev. Lenox P alin; 
and the entire Sunday School Com 
mittee w hich had been serving under 
appointment since 1955. 

The CBY F ellowship held a rally on 
Saturday afternoon with our guest 
missionaries providing the challenge 
of the spoken word of God. The youth 
banquet was held at the nearby ~ulton 
Avenue Bapt ist Church fealunng a 
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message by our general mission secre
tary and the showing of our Camp 
Hope film. 

Conference days go all too quickly, 
bu t it is our hope a nd prayer that the 
Lord will continue to use our churches 
mightily this coming year until the ·dme 
of our next conference in 1957 which 
will be held in the First Baptist Church 
of Jamesburg, New J ersey. 

Roger W. Schmidt, Rec. Sec. 

One Hundredth Anniversar y Is 
Celebrated at the First Baptist 
Church, Elsmere, D elaware 

The First Baptist Church of E ls
mere, Del. , observed its lOOth anni
versary from May 4 to 6, 1956. These 
Centenary Jubilee festivities were be
gun on Friday evening with a dinner, 
which also marked the Victory Me€t
ing of the Every Member Canvass. 
R ev. Herman G . Kuhl of Union City, 
N. J., and a former pastor of this. 
church was the guest speaker. H e 
showed how the Lord had led this con
gregation from small beginning on the 
east side of Wilmington to its present 
victories. 

A large number of former members 
and friends attended this dinner 
w here many things of the past h istory 
were reviewed. Rev. Edw in E. S tew
ard, associa te director of Missionary 
Cooperation and field counselor for 
the American Baptist Convention and 
a considerable number of t he p astors 
and their wives of the Atlantic Con
ference North American Baptist 
churches were present and brought 
greetings at this happy occasion . From 
many points of view it was shown that 
the past century had been glorious, 
but we were challenged that the future 
can be even greater in many 

respects in this fine suburban com
munity where t he church has a larger 
potential t han ever before. 

A beautifully decor ated cake, pat
terned after the present church build
ing and surrounded by 100 lighted 
candles, added much to the appear
ance of these colorfully decorated 
tables where happy guests were en
gaged in conversation about incon
veniences of the past and more modern 
ways of carrying on the work of the 
church today. 

Mr. Wm. J . Clarke, ge neral chair
man of the Every Member Canvass, 
gave the Victory Report , showing that 
$14,000.00 had been realized in cash 
and pledges during the fi rst five 
months of this year, in cluding t he 
Church and the Build ing F und. T his 
represents a 100 per cent increase over 
the total income for the year 1955. 
We are indeed grateful to t he Lord 
for these abundant blessings and to 
the well organized committees who 
worked so faithfully in making this 
e xcellent work a splendid advance for 
the program of the church. 

Spiritually, too, t his undertaking 
proved to be a fine encouragement, 
since a goodly number of new mem
bers were won for Christ and for the 
church. Among these was. an entire 
family of four members. Last, b ut not 
least, a very substantial increase was 
added to the pastor's salary. 

Sunday, May 6th, was highlighted 
by the anniversary message given by 
Dr . F rank H. Woyke, executive secre
tary of the North American B aptist 
General Conference. In the evening 
a promotional fi lm was shown r eview
ing the construction of this and other 
church edifices throughout our de
nomination. 

We prayerfully trust the Lord that 
he will grant spiritual strength and 
vision that the congregation will be 
increased a h undredfold during the 
coming years through consecrated 
service and by the power of the H oly 
Spirit. 

Christian P eters, Pastor . 

The firs t Baptist Ch~rch. of Elsm ere, D el. , a booming suburb of Wilmington, which recently 
obsen eel its lOOth anniversary as a church a t festive services. 
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Ordination of Rev. Henry W. 
Speidell a t Clinton Hill Church, 
Newark, New J ersey 

The ordination service of Mr. Henry 
W. Speidell was held at the Clin ton 
Hill Baptist Church, Newark, N. J ., on 
May 31st. The council waS' called t o 
order by the pastor of the host church, 
Rev. Sidney Larson. The council 
elected Rev. William H . Blackley of 
the Mount Pleasant Baptist Church, 
Newark, N. J ., to serve as moderator 
and Rev. Christia n P eters as secretary . 
A total of 14 churches were r epre
sented by 19 delegates and six visi tors. 

Rev. Sidney La rson presen ted th~ 
candida te, Mr. William W. Speidell, 
to the council for the usual examina
tion. In a fine spirit of humility and 
with every evidence of a thorough 
education Mr. Speidell presen ted a 
splendid testimony of his conversion, 
call to the ministry and his doctrina l 
statements. 

This ordination service was held on 
that same evening, May 31st, a t t he 
Clinton Hill Church. The Clin ton Hill 
choir sang, "How Lovely Are T hy Mes-

four cand idates followed the Lord in 
baptism. P receding the communion 
service tha t ev·:ming, our pa sto r , Rev. 
W. Schmid t, welcomed the new can
didates into the fellowship of our 
church . 

During the summer vacation the 
Sunday School sponsored a Vacation 
Bible School, which was held dur ing 
the evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. 
This year our meetings proved very 
satisfactory since they were held in 
t he e venings instead of the mornings. 
We secured many more capa ble teach 
ers who a t t his time were free to do
nate their ta lents to this growing 
school. 

During the entire s·essions we had 
a n average attendance of 75 out of a n 
enrollment of 87 pupils . T he ten teach
ers enjoyed this wonderf ul work and 
looked for ward to the closing session 
which was he ld on July 13. This was 
the climax of the entire work which 
was ca rried on by the school d uring 
these wonderful days. That evening 
we d isplayed a ll the ha ndwork, art 
craft, and also the spiritua l teachings 
which were deeply imprinted into t he 

Rev. Walter Sch midt of Arn p r ior , On tario (left, r ea r, in pictu re a t left), and four y oung 
p eople wh om h e recen tly ba ptized, a nd ( righ t) th e Vaca tion Bi bl e School g ro u p of 87 pupils 

conducted by th e Fi rs t Baptis t Church of Arnprior. 

~engers." T he repor t of the ordina 
tion council was read and the fo llow
ing program was obs-erved : charge to 
the candidate by Rev. Walter Damrau 
and a baritone solo by Mr. Harry Ar
nold, "The Twen ty- third Psalm." The 
ordination sermon was given by the 
host pastor, Rev. Sidney Larson. Rev. 
Everett Barker led in the prayer of 
ordination, with the laying on of hands 
by all the mini sters present. The wel 
come into the ministry was given by 
Rev. LeRoy Lincoln. The presentation 
of the certificate of ordination was 
made by the moderator, Rev. William 
H. Blackley. The newly ordained min
ister, Rev. Henry W. Speidell, dis 
missed the congregation with the bless
ing. 

Christian Peters, Clerk of Council. 

~~~~ 

Eastern Conference 
~~~~~~ 

Baptismal Service and Vacation 
Bible School, First Baptist 
Chur ch, Arnpr ior , On tario 

On Sunday morning, July 8th, many 
members and friends of the First Bap
tist Church. Arnprior, Ont., witnessed 
a beautiful baptismal service, in which 
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hearts, minds, and sou ls of a ll w ho at
tended . The offering that even ing 
amounted to $19.65. 

Mrs. Gerald B . Kuehl, R epor ter. 

~""'-~~~~~'i,..'i!..~~~~~ 

Pacific Conference 
~~~~~ 

Baptism and Vacation Bible 
Sch ool at Firs t Baptist Church , 
Lodi, California 

We are grateful to the Lord for his 
bounteous blessings which he bestows 
upon his children , and we of the First 
Baptist Church of Lodi, Cali f., feel 
that we have shared bountifully in 
these blessings. On Sunday evening, 
May 28th, our pastor , Rev. G. G . Rau 
ser, together with Rev. Clarenc'<! H . 
Walth of the newly organized Willow 
Ran cho Baptist Ch urch of Sacramento, 
Ca lif. , were priv ileged to baptize t h ree 
adults and eight juniors (three adults 
and six juniors) of the First Church 
of Lodi, and two juniors of the Willow 
Rancho Church. We rejoice that of 
these eleven, nine were saved during 
recent evangelistic meetings a nd 
through th-3 work of Sunday School 
teachers. 

T he church conducted its annual 
Vacation Bible School, wi th our pas
tor's wife, Mr s. Sar ah Rauser, in charge 
of the en tire school. The theme of the 
Bible School was, "Adventuring With 
Chr ist." T he total enroll ment was 222, 
a nd Mrs. Ra user was assisted by 14 
teachers and 16 helpers. Many of t he 
helpers were our high school gi rls. As 
a result of t heir fai thfulness, 15 b oys 
and girls accep ted Christ during the 
two-week per iod. A total mission of
fering of $8B.68 was received. On t he 
last day of t he school the parents a nd 
friends were invited to come a nd sec 
the accomplishments of the boys a nd 
g ir ls, and r efreshments were served to 
all w ho attended . 

Mrs. Thelma F. F ischer, Repor ter. 

Ordination of Rev. Ray Hanson 
a t the Trinity Baptist Church, 
Portland, Oregon 

Upon the request of t he Trinity Bap
tist Ch urch, P or tland , Ore., an ord ina
tion counci l was called to consider the 
setting apar t of Mr. Ray T. Hanson for 
the Gospel ministry. The council m et 
on J u ly 19 a t the above named chur ch . 
Twenty- two representatives from 
seven churches of the Oregon North 
America n Baptist Association, one 
American Baptist Church, a nd a r·ep
resen ta tive from the Oregon Ba ptist 
S ta te Con vention consti tu ted the coun
cil. Rev. Ervin Gerl itz was elected 
permanent moderator, and Rev. Alb·er t 
Wardin, permanent clerk. 

Mr . Hanson sta ted his Chr istian ex
per ience, call to the ministry, a nd doc
trina l views. After a time of question
ing, after w hich the cand idate was 
asked to retire, the council voted 
unanimously to r ecommend to the 
Trinity Church that it proceed w ith -~he 
ordination of Mr. Ha nson . 

T he or dination ser vice was held that 
same ev-ening a t the Trin ity Chu rch. 
Rev. Ervin Gerlitz, presiding mode
rator, led the song service. Prayer was 
offered by Rev. C. Wagner, after which 
a solo, "Harbored in Jesus," was sung 
by Mr. J ames Cook. T he candidate and 
his wife were introduced to t he con
g regation after which the minu tes of 
the council were read by Rev. Albert 
Wardin. A challenging ordination ser
mon was given by Di·. WaJt.er W. Wes
sel. T he ordination prayer, with t he 
laying on of hands, was offered by 1he 
host pastor, Dr. John Wobig. Rev. 
Ar thur Schulz gave the charge to the 
candidate after which another solo, 
"God Leads Us Along," was sung bv 
Mr. Cook. T he charge to the church 
was given by Rev. Wallace Winquis t, 
and the candidate was welcomed in to 
the ministry by Rev. Frank Friesen, 
who also presented him with the cer
t ificate of ord ination. After the sing
ing of a closing hymn, the service was 
closed w ith Rev. Ray T. Hamon pro
nouncing the benediction. 

Rev. Ray Hanson has had t raining 
at t_he Bible I ns.t1tute of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and the Conservative Baptist 
Theological Seminary of Portland, 
Or·egon. He plans to take a further 
year of study at the Nor th American 
Baptist Seminary in S ioux Falls, South 
Dakota. After he completes his edu
cationa l work, he is planning to enter 
the U.S. Air force as chaplain. 

Albert Wardi n, Reporter. 

B AP TIST H ERALD 

~~~~~ 

Dakota Conference 
~~ 

Vaca tion Bible School 
With 32 Pupils at Baptist Church, 
New Leipzig, North Dak ota 

The New Leipzig Baptist Church, 
New Leipzig, N. Dak., held its Vaca
tion Bible School the second week 
of June with 32 pupils and four teach
ers in attendance. "The Bible" was 
the general theme carried throughout 
the entire p rogr am. 

Each morning and afternoon session 
was begun with a group devotional led 
by Mrs. Willard Iblings, our director, 
w ho gave a shor t talk followed by an 
object lesson. Our theme song, "Over 
the Top for J esus," was sung after 
w hich each class marched to t heir 
respective class.rooms. 

Each class learned how the Bible 
w as written and how it was preserved 
down th rough the ages. The upper 
classes also studied about the var ious 
transla tions a nd how they differ . We 
also learned that God speaks to men 
of all tongues and that the Bible is a 
guide book for all to follow. 

On Fr iday evening a program was• 
given for our parents and friends. Each 
department gave i ts own separate pro
gram telling about the things they had 
learned dur ing the school. The teach
ers in the various depar tments were: 
Beginners class, Delora K allis ; P ri 
mary class, Arlene Mattis; J unior 
class, Mrs. Arnold F riez; and Junio1-
High class, Arnold Friez. All hand
w ork was displayed for all who de
sired to see i t. 

Arnold Friez, Reporter. 

Vacation Bible School 
a t the Rosenfeld Baptist Church 
Near Anamoose, North Dak ota 

An effective Vacation Bible School 
was conducted at t he R osenfeld Bap
tist Church, near Anamoose, N. Dak., 
from June 11 to 15. Our school was 
capably directed and superv!sE?d by 
our pastor, Rev. Ar thur A. Voigt. Our 
studen t helpers were Miss Lu Ella 
Wolff and Miss Betty Ohlhauser o_f the 
Edmonton Chr istia n Training Institute. 
Ther e wer e 13 faithful workers serv
ing in five departments . 

A total of 75 pupi ls and 13 helpers 
and teachers brought our enrollment 
to 88 with a n average attendance of 
85. Our theme was " Champions for· 
Christ" and in addition to studying 
the Word of God, the children were 
taught Bi ble stories., memory work, 
m issionar y stories, handwork, and 
singing. 

T he blessings of God were evi
denced in that eleven of th~ boys and 
girls accepted Chr ist as their personal 
Savior du r ing t hes-e school days. A 
fi ne program was presented for the 
pa ren ts and friends on Sunday eve
ning, J une 17th. 

Mrs. Albert Isaak, Secretary . 

Ordination of Rev. Iver LeRoy 
Walker by the Grace Ch urch, 
Hettinger, North Dakota 

The ordination council calle~ by the 
Grace Baptist Church of Hettmger, N. 
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The Va cation Bible School g roup at the Bapt is t Chu r ch, N ew Leipzig, N . Dak ., which 
studied " The B ible" a s the them e or th e sch ool' s p rogr am. 

Dak., met on J uly 10 to examine Iver 
LeRoy Walker for ordination to the 
Gospel ministry. R ev. R. H. Zepik 
served as secretary of the council a nd 
R ev. LeRoy Schauer as moderator . Six 
churches were represented with 18 
delegates. Rev. E . Oster, former pas
tor , opened with a short devotion after 
which Mr. P. K.-etterling read the 
church's resolution calling the council 
together. 

The candidate was> introduced by 
Mr. Ketterling. Mr. Walker gave clear 
statements concerning his conversion, 
call to the ministry and doctrinal 
views. Considerable time was spent 
on asking questions on doctrine arid 
the practical aspects of the ministry 
to which the candidate gave satisfac
tory r eplies. The council withdrew 
and after a few testimonies from those 
who knew the candidate, it declared 
itself satisfied and recommended that 
t he church proceed with the ordina
tion service that evening. 

Rev. E . Oster led the service at 
which Dr. ~orge Lang of Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., brought the ordination ser
mon. Rev. E. Oster offered the prayer, 
Rev. E. Voigt extended the hand of 
fellowship, Rev. H. Vetter gave the 
charg·e to the candidate and Rev. R. H. 
.Zepik the charge to the church. Greet
ings were given by the chairman of 
the local ministerial organization. The 
blessed hour came to a close with the 
benediction by the Rev. Iver Walker, 

the new pastor of the Grace Church 
of Hettinger, North Dakota. 

R. H. Zepik, Clerk of Council. 

~ 

Northern Conference 
~~ 

Dedication Service Held at the 
German Zion Ba p t ist Church, 
Edmonton, Alber ta, Can ada 

Sunday, J uly 8, 1956 was a special 
day for us at the German Zion B aptist 
Church, Edmonton, Alberta . Not only 
were we privileged to have Rev. Rich
ard Schilke of Forest P ark, Ill., in our 
mi dst, but also to conduct a special 
dedication servioe for our newly pur
chased chur ch edifice. "The Lord has 
done great things for us, w hereof we 
are glad." 

Representatives were present from 
our mother and sister churches, all 
wishing well in the new work for the 
Lord. Of special inspiration to us was 
the address given by Rev. R. Schilk·e. 
He spoke on the text of Genesis 28:17, 
"H ow holy is this place! t his is none 
other but the house of God, and this 
is the gate of heave n." 

We are thankful to our mixed, male, 
guitar and brass choirs, who helped 
to add to the special festive spirit. It 
is our praye r that our new build ing 
may be a "gate of heaven," indeed, to 
many a sinner. 

Gunter Rochow, Student Pastor. 

'l'h e Rosen feld Baptist Church near Anam oose, N. Dak., with 51 m em bers conducted a 
thrilling a ncl most successful Vacation B ible School witli an enrollment of 88. Rev. and 

Mrs. Arthur Voigt are standing at the left. 
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Fellowship Baptist Church, 
Camrose, Alberta, Welcomes Rev. 
and Mrs. Arnold Rapske 

On Sunday, J uly 15, the Fellowship 
Baptist Church of Camrose, Alta., Can 
ada, held a reception for its new pas
tor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Arnold 
Rapske of Chicago, Illinois. After th= 
close of the even ing service, Mr. Ar
thur Gerber, deacon, informed Mr. and 
Mrs. Rapske about the receotion. 

The program was open:zd by the 
singing of a hymn, Scripture reading 
and prayer. The superintendent of 
the Sunday School, Mr. Paul Weisser, 
welcomed the Rapskes into our midst 
and especially in to the work of the 
school. For the young people's society 
Revera Neske brought words of wel 
come. A musical number of piano a nd 
violin was rendered by Ruth and Rudy 
Lemke. Mrs. Rohut Neske spoke on 
behalf of t he Mission Circle. Deacon 
R. Lamprecht spoke a few words of 
"".elcome from the church, centering 
his remarks on 2 Timothy 2: 15. 

Mrs. Rapske then thanked thz con
gregation for the kindness shown them 
and. also thanked the ladies for filling 
their pantry shelves prior to their 
coming here. Mr. Rapske also ex
pressed his thanks and asked for con
t inued cooperation and much prayer 
from the congregation in the future 
work of the church. 

Mrs . R. Soderstrom, Reporter. 

The Alberta-Saskatchewan 
Asso.ciation and Triunion Holds 
Its Sessions at Lethbridge 

Under the theme, "The Full a nd 
Present Salvation in Christ," the A l
berta-Saskatchewan Association and 
Triunion met with the Bethany Church 
at Lethbridge, Alta., from May 31 to 
June 3. 

The h ighlights of the program were 
the messages on the theme by Prof. 
Herbert Hille r from our Seminary. 
After an introductory message the 
opening night, he subdivided the 1heme 
and spoke on "Christ Our Salvation " 
"Christ, Our Jus tification " a r{d 
"Christ, Our Sanctification." Of great 
spiritual enrichment were also tho? 
meditations by Rev. R. Kanwischer of 
Medicine Hat, who spoke on "The Fil
ling a nd Frui t of the Holy Spirit." 

An experience long to be rem=m
bered was the outing to t he Waterton 
Lake National Park in the Canadian 
Rockies. The beauty of creation im
pres£·=d deeply on a ll present the 
beauty and majesty of our God :rnd 
Creator. The Saturday night youth 
rally featured another highligh t with 
numbers by the mixed choir of the 
Temple Church and the church band 
of the Grace Church, both of Medicin= 
Hat. Mr. E. Radke of Golden Prairie 
Sask., brought the message in Engl ish' 
a nd Prof, Hiller in German. ' 

Among the many friends who came 
on Sunday was a lso the band of ·~he 
Bridgeland Church of Calgary. With 
its inspiring renditions the band beauti
fied the services throughout the day. 
The worship service in the mornin~ 
was under the leadership of R ev. 0. 
Ert is and Prof. Hiller broke the Bread 
of Life to the multitude of God's chil
dren. He also served in the closing 
rally on Sunday afternoon. 

A. Gellert, Reporter. 
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McDermot Ave. Baptist Church, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Holds Fare
well and Welcome Receptions 

"We'll Never Say Goodbye in 
Heaven." Unfortunately, hzre on earth 
we must, and so on July 15th we of 
the McDermot Baptist Church, Winni
peg, Man., Canada, bade "farewell" to 
Herman and Ardath Effa, who have 
served us in the capacity of assistant 
studen t pastor and wife for the past 
two years, and who will now attend 
our North American Baptist Seminary 
in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Al
though it saddened our hearts to see 
~hem leave our m idst and their posi
tion in our church, we rejoice t hat God 
has called them to further preparation. 
_ How happy we are t hat God always 
nas someone willing to fill in the 
vacancies. At this time we also "wel
comed" Herbert and S h irley Busch
kowski as our new assistant pas tor 
and wife. We anticipate new blessings 
in working with Broth-er Buschkowski 
and we know that the church will 
profit by his ministry. 

~ev. H. J. Waltereit, our pastor, 
mainly addressed these two cou ples in 
the evening message based on Acts 26· 
16, "Rise and stand upon thy feet 
for I have approved unto you for t his 
purpose to make thee a minist·er." He 
ch allenged them unconditionally to 
surrender their lives to Christ so t hat 
he could use them to perform the 
greatest work her·e on earth stress<ina 
th~ !mportance of being a Christ-mad~ 
minister and that their compellina 
motive should not be a creed but Jov~ 
for J esus and fe llow-men. 

May God truly rev-za l himself in 
the lives of these young people and 
may_ they be "power tools" in his 
ser vice. 

E. Redlich, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Northern Confer
ence Woman's Missionary Union 
at Morris, Manitoba 

During the sessions of the Northern 
Conf.erence held at Morris, Man., Can
ada, the Woman's Miss ionary Union 
pre~ented a fine program to a large 
audience on Friday afternoon, July 
6th. The president of the Woma n's 
Missionary Union, Mrs. J. C. Kraenz
ler, presided. Mrs. Wm. Sturhahn led 
in thz opening song service. Mrs . H. 
Waltereit r ead a portion of Scripture 
and led in prayer. 

Words of welcome were expressed 
by Mrs. Kraenzler asi wel l as by Mrs. 
Paschke, president of thz Mon-is 
Woman's Missionary Socie ty. As has 
been customary in recent years, t he 
Ministers' Wives Chorus rendered ·.wo 
special numbers. After a brief r·eport 
by t he secr etary of the previomly held 
business session, Rev . J. C. Guns t led 
in the installation of the newly elect-=d 
0ffi~ers. Thev are as fo llows: presi 
dent, Mrs. Wm. Sturha hn, Winnipeg, 
Man.: v ice-presid ent, Mrs. H. Walle
reit, Winnipeg, Man.; secretar y, Mrs. 
E. J anz.en, Fenwood, Sask.; assis tant 
secretary, Mrs. 0. Fritzke, Nokomis, 
Sask.; t reasurer, Mrs. H. Schatz, Mor
ros, Man.; and assistant treasurer, 
Mrs. J. Kueh n, Whitemouth, Manitoba. 

The Morris Society rendered ci 

L adies' Trio a nd a German play, which 
was a very a ppropriate r emind.er to 
;:arents that there is a definite need 

for the entire family in join in a daily 
devotiona l period. Our guest s·peaker 
for the occasion was th·= vice- presd
dent of our denominational Woma n's 
Missionary Union, Mrs. F. Reddig of 
Cathay, North Dakota. She spoke 
briefly on the text, "She hath done 
what she could" (Mark 14:8). Em
phasis was placed on the importance 
of establishing a Christian home and 
family. 

The bala nce in our t r·zasu ry pl us 
the offering received were des•ignated 
for the following purposes : $100.00 for 
the Muscowpetung I ndian Mission in 
Saskatchewan; $100.00 for the Chris
tian T ra ining Institute, Edmonton, 
Alta.; and $292.20 for the denomina
tional Woman's Missionary Union 
Project. 

Bertha E. J a nzen, Secretary. 

~ 

Northwestern Conference 
~'\..~~~ 

F arew ell Reception for Geraldine 
Glasen app, Cameroons Mission 
ary, Bethany Church, Milwaukee 

Miss Geraldine Glas·enapp left t he 
United States on June 29th for the 
Cameroons mission fie ld at the Ba
menda New Hope Settlement in West 
Africa. The Bethany Baptist Church 
of Milwauke·e, W is. , held a household 
shower for her, after which a program 
was presented by the ladies of the 
church . This included some of her 
favorite songs. Brief messages were 
brought by some of the women who 
knew her through the years. 

A pot luck supper in honor of G =ral 
d ine Glasena pp was held followed by 
a farewell service. The chu rch gave 
her a typewr iter at this service. She 
is a member of th= Bethany Chu rch of 
Milwaukee. 

Miss Glasenapp made her decision 
to go to the missjon field during sum
mer camp in 1948. In preparation she 
attended Wheaton College a nd re
ceived nurses training at the West 
Suburban Hospital in Oak Park, Il 
linois. (See "Baptist Herald," June 
28, 1956 for article about Miss Glase
napp. ) A verse that has meant so 
much to Miss Glasenapp in her deci
sion and preparation is found in Luke 
9:62: "And J es.us sa id unto him, No 
man having put his hand to the plough, 
And looking back is fit for the kingdom 
of God." 

Evelyn Schalin, Report·er. 

Reception for Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Donald Patet and Family at 
A plington , Iowa 

Approximately 230 persons attended 
the reception for Rev. and Mrs. Donald 
P atet on Tuesday evening, June 19, at 
the Ba ptist Church, Aplington, Iowa. 
Arend Dreyer , mod·erator of the 
church, served as master of cere
monies a nd Rev. John Smircich, pas
tor of the Aplington Presbyterian 
Ch u rch, was the guest speaker. Mem
bers of the various organizations of 
the church, Rev. A. J. Koopman, pa•
tor of the Aplington Reformed Church, 
a nd Rev . Ronald Maccormack of the 
Ca lvary Baptist Church of Parkers
burg, Iowa, also participated in the 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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lt]EITCTHRY 
(A charge of five cents a !me ls made ! o r 
all obituaries, except 1or those of our pas
tors and tneir wives. 11 possible, limit the 
obituary notices to 250 words. Send them 
to the Editor. !:lox ti, Forest Parle, Illinois. ) 

MI SS DORIS JOH NSON 
of Montrose, South Dakota. 

Miss Doris Rexstena Johnson of Montrose. 
S . Dak., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson, was born on a farm near Monroe, 
S . Dak., on May 24, 1923. She went to be 
with the Lord on July 24, 1956, after a 
period of intense suffering from cancer for 
fou r years. Prior to this time she worked 
a t the Manchester Biscuit Company of 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Doris was a convert of Christ, and upon 
confession of faith in Christ she was bap
tized on August 29, 1937. and received into 
the fellowship of the Spring Valley Baptist 
Church. 

Miss Johnson is survived by he r mother. 
Mrs. Annie Johnson: two brothers: Arnold 
and Robert: one sister , Lillian; five half
brothers a nd sisters: Claus Buseman of 
Monroe; Lena (Mrs. Van Gerpen) of Avon. 
S . Dak.; Emma (Mrs. W. W. Knauf) of Elk 
Grove. Calif.; John W. Buseman of Salem, 
S. Dak.; and Henrietta (Mrs. Ed. Woltzen) 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa: and a host of 
re latives and friends. 

Doris ' fa ith. trust and courage in Christ 
were a blessing and challenge to all who 
visi ted her. '"T here remaineth therefore a 
rest to the people of God."" 

Spring Valley Baptis t Church, 
Canistota, South Dakota 

G. C. HUISINGA. Pas tor. 

l\'lR. LAWRENCE L. TILGNER 
of Dallas, Oregon. 

Mr Lawrence Lincoln Tilgner of Dallas, 
Ore · was born February 20, 1906, in Bur
l ing.ton. K it Carson County, Colo., and died 
June 11 , 1956 at Dallas, Ore .. hav111g reached 
the age of 50 years, 3 months, and 21 da;'S
When Lawrence was six years of age. ,he 
Tilgner family moved to Dallas. Ore .. where 
he resided until the time of his death. 

On December 9, 1934 he was marri~d to 
Louise Fink. To this union four cl11ldren 
were born: J ohn, Charlotte, Delbert, and 
Sharron . Mr. T ilgner became a .member of 
the Salt Creek Baptis t Chur ch 111. 1918. He 
faithfully served his Lord . 111 this church 
until the time of his passmg. He served 
the chur ch as an usher, Sunday School 
class president, and member of the chu rch 
l:oard. 

He leaves to mourn his departure his 
wife. Louise: four children: John of Port· 
land, Ore.. and Charlotte, Delbert. and 
Sharron o f Dallas, Ore.; two si_sters:. Mrs. 
Helen Villwock and Mrs. Nettie Thies1es 
of Salt Creek, Ore.: three brothers: Henry 
of Gresham, Ore., and John and Sylvester 
of Dallas. Ore.. beside a host. of fnei~ds. 
May the berea ved look to Chnst and hn.d 
him able and sufficient to supply all their 
needs. 

Salt Creek Baptist Church, 
Da llas. Oregon 

ROBERT F . PENNER. Pastor. 

MRS. MATILDA MOSER 
of Portland, Oregon . 

Mrs. Matilda Moser, nee Schmitke, .of 
P ortland , Ore .. was born at Odessa, Russia, 
August 16, 1876 and died at Portland. Ore .. 
on July 22, 1956 a t the age of 79 years. 11 
months and 6 days. At the age of four, 
she carne to America. settling fi rst a t Park
ston South Dakota. Then in 1892 she came 
to Oregon where she lived at Turner and 
Stafford. and since i947 was .a guest at the 
Baptist Home for the Aged 111 P ortland. 

She was converted . to a l iving faith in 
Chr ist under the m1111stry of the Rev. 
Joseph Grande and baptized mlo the f~l
lowsh ip of the then Turner Baptist Chui ch 
by the Rev. C. E. Kliewer. For m~ny years 
she held membershi!J in the .Stafford Bap
tist Church and dunn!l' the ln:ne she lived 
in Portland with Tnmty Baptist. She was 
deeply devoted to her Lord and his Chw·ch 
and served him faithfu lly 111 her quiet, 
humble way. 

On Dec. 17. 1897 she was united in m?r
r iage to Fred Moser. This u111on was bless~d 
with seven children. Two sons have pl e-
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ceded the mother in d eath. Those who 
mourn her passing are her now sorrowin g 
husband, F red Moser; five children: Lydia 
and Esther Moser of Portland, Ore.; Mrs. 
Bertha Oldenstedt and Edwin and Ben of 
Stafford. Ore. ; one brother. Fred Schmitke, 
and one sister, Mrs. Adolph Weisser of Port
land, Ore.; seven grandchildren ; five great
grandchildren, besides relatives and friends. 
May the Lord console and comfort those 
who mourn wifh the hope of eternal life! 

Trinity Baptist Church , 
Portland, Oregon 

JOHN WOBIG, Pastor. 

MRS. AUGUSTE E. MARTIN 
of Dayton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Auguste Emilie Martin of Dayton . 
Ohio, passed away at her home on July 15, 
1956. at the age of 92 years. after an illness 
of thr ee painless weeks. She was born into 
the family of Carl and Emilie Schulze on 
April 16, 1864, at Steinfurth, Germany, the 
second of s ix children. 

At the age of 17 she came to the United 
States with her parents and settled at Day
ton, Ohio, where she was a resident for 75 
years. She was born into the family of God 
in 1885 a nd upon her confession of faith 
in Christ as her person al Savior was bap
tized by the Rev. Transchel , then pastor 
of the Second German Baptist Church, now 
the Shroyer Road Baptist Church. She re
mained a continuous and active member of 
this church for 71 years. 

On June 21, 1893. she was married to Carl 
H. Martin. Shortly after their marriage, 
they took up truck gar dening and operated 
a vegetable stand in Central Market for 
nearly 50 years. By the sweat of their brow, 
the earth yielded of its increase to them. 

She was the mother of Esther F. (Mrs. E. 
F . Strauss, Detroit, Mich.) and Walter C. 
of Dayton. She leaves her two children. 
four grandchildren and one great-grand
child. She enjoyed a fu ll and active life to 
the end. Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1945. Her earthly tabernacle was 
laid to rest beside he1· husband's to await 
the return of her Lord and Savior Jesus 
Ch rist. 

··she did what she could. 
She sought not he1· own."' 

Shroyer Road Baptist Church. 
Dayton, Ohio 

REV. ELMER C. STRAUSS, 
Grandson and Cor respondent. 

MRS. MARTHA FRANCIS FAY 
of Sidney, Montana. 

Mrs. Martha Francis Fay, n ee Deckert. 
of Sidney. Mont., was born in Marion. S. 
Oak., January 25, 1908 a nd passed away on 
June 20, 1956. Sl1e reached the age of ·18 
years, 4 months, 3 weeks and 5 days. In 
1910 she came with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F r ed Deckert, to Montan a. 

She joined the Firs t B aptist Church in 
1943 w'here she served faithfully until her 
death, being act ive in the L adies' Mission 
Circle, serving as church clerk for six and 
a half years. and taking part in all other 
a ctivities of the church when she was able 
lo serve. Her desire was to see a ll of her 
children safe in the fold of the redeemed. 

Mrs. Fay was united in marriage to A r .. 
nold Fay on Feb. 13, 1929. To this union 
were born seven daughters and three sons. 
One son, Dennis Eugene, and a brother, 
Edward D eckert. preceded her in death. 
T hose w ho survive her passing are two 
sons : I rvin Louis of Sidney, and Arlin 
James now serving in the U.S. Air Force: 
her husband, Arnold; a nd seven daughters: 
I rma (Mrs. Roy 0 . Parten); Myris (Mrs. 
Herbert Damm ) : Norma )Mrs. Vance Fi· 
sher): Sharon. J a nice. and R ita . all of S id
ney , Mont.: and Delores (Mrs. Lawrance 
Webb) of Seattle, Wash.: her parents. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Fred Deckert of Richey, Mont.: 
two b rothers: Ellis and Albert of Sidney, 
Mont.; four sisters: Mrs. Louis J anke, 
Underwood. N. Oak.; Mrs. Raymond Sen· 
ner. B loomfield. Mont.; Mrs. Ch arles Kee
land. Richey, Mont.: and Mrs. Wayne Reed. 
Melville. Mont.. and five grandchildren 
along with a host of relatives and fri ends 

In August of 1954 Mrs. Fay had major 
surgery when It was discover ed that she 
had cancer. She suffered severely, especia l
ly during the past year and was bedfast the 
last two months. She was taken to the 
hospital several times being admitted on 
Thursday where on the following Wednes
day at 10 :25 A.M. she went to be with the 
Lord. 

Funeral services were h e ld on Saturday. 
June 23. at the First Baptist Church, with 

the pastor, Rev. Jacob Ehman, bringing 
words of comfort to the bereaved. Special 
music was provided by a trio of Mrs. Jim 
Lovelace and Beverly and Joanne Lovelace. 
fu rther a duet by Mary L ee and Betty L ou 
Smith. We shall miss her because of hel' 
fai thfulness to the church, yet we shall 
look forward to meeting her in the p res 
ence of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

First Baptist Church, 
Sidney, Montana 

JACOB EHMAN, Pastor. 

MR. CHARLES GEIS 
of Cherokee, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Charles Geis of Cherokee. Okla .. was 
born in Messer, Russia, January l. 1886 to 
George and Katherine Geis , and passed 
away July 17, 1956 at his home. When 
Charles was one year old. his parents came 
to this country and settled on a farm near 
Durham, Kansas. In 1893 they moved to 
Loya l, Okla .. and in 1905 he came to Inger
soll, Okla., where 11e united in marriage 
with Mary Beltz on December 20. 1906. 
They engaged in farming until 1952 w hen 
Charles became disabled through a heart 
attack. In 1953 they moved their lovely 
home to Cherokee, Oklahoma. 

To this union were born two children: 
Lucille, wife of Rev. Stanley Geis, Detroit, 
Mich.: and Alvin of Alva. Oklahoma . There 
are eight grandchildren in this family. The 
children of Lucille and Rev. Stanley Geis 
are Stanley James. Lyman Maurice, Carol 
Marie, and Sandra Kaye. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Geis' children are Alvin Charles. 
J ames Robert. Bettylou Stephenson. and 
Mariesue. 

Charles accepted the Lord Jesus Christ 
as his personal Savior in 1909. He was bap
tized by Rev. J acob Rempel and united 
with the Bethel Baptist Church of Ingersoll. 
He was very devoted to his L ord and 
church, seldom if ever missing any regular 
service. He served as Sunday School super
intendent, church treasurer, and t r ustee. 

He was a very devoted husband and 
father. He leaves to mourn his wife : two 
children : eight grandchildren; one brother. 
Henry Geis. Cherokee, Okla.: one sister. 
Mrs. Molly Hill. Okeene. Okla .: and a host 
of other relatives and friends . Services 
were conducted in the home where he suf
fe red so long. and at the Bethel Baptist 
Church w itl1 Rev. Menno Harms officiating. 

Bethel Baptist Ch urch, 
Ingersoll, Oklahoma 

MENNO HARMS, Pastor. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Contin ued from Page 17) 

member and denominational leader. 
He was a remarkably active partici
pant in all of th-z meetings a nd in 
much of the conference fellowsh io. 
e On Sunday, July 29, the Cove;;ant 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich., 
honored Dr. W. J. Appel, minister •)f 
membership, and his wife as they 
brought their services a t the church 
to a close. Dr. Appel began his min
istry as director of our mission fields 
in Austria and as t he North American 
Baptist representative in Europe on 
Sept. 1st. Dr. Appel preached at the 
Sunday morning ser v ice on "The 
Supreme Motive." The church bulle 
tin featured this tribute to the Appels: 
"In all sincerity we give t hanks to God 
for the busy, f ruitful days t hey have 
spent in our m idst. In hundreds of 
homes and to hundreds of people, Dr. 
and Mrs. Appel have brought the ·~n

couraging and strengthening m essage 
of the Gospel. Best of all, t he ir sweet 
Christian spirit has endeared them to 
all of us." On Sept. 16 Dr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Appel will sail for Europe on ·~he 
"S.S. Arosa Sun" leaving from Quebec, 
Canada. 
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APLINGTON, IOWA 
(Continued from Page 22) 

service. A social hour was held in the 
basement following the program. 

Mr. Patet began his ministry in the 
Aplington Baptist Church on Sunday, 
June 3, choosing as his topic, "Ready 
to Preach." Former ly pastor at Ran
dolph, Minn., Mr. P atet attended 
Bethel College and Seminary at SL 
Paul, Minn., and received his B.A. 
and B.D. degree in 1951. He was or
dained July 29, 1951 and had served 
the Randolph Church since 1952. H is 
home is in St. Paul and his wife's 
home at Waco, Texas. Mrs. Patel at
tended Howard Payne College, Brown
wood, Texas, for one -half year and 
Corn B ible Academy, Corn, Okla., for 
one yea r . She has had voca l lessons at 
Baylor University, Waco, Texa s, and 
St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minne
sota. The Patets have an eigh-month
old son, J effrey. 

At the annual bus iness meeting held 
recently, the treasurer reported that 
$8,112.22 had been received for mis
s ionary purposes during the past year. 

Mrs. Paul R. Voogd, Reporter. 

~~~~~ 

Central Conference 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Transfer of Chw·ch Deed 
and Vacation Bible School at 
Center Line, Michigan 

Father's Day, June 17th, marked an 
even tful day for the F irs t Baptis t 
Church of Centerline, Michigan. 
Every fathe r and son who had a part 
in the building of our beautifu l new 
house of worship must have had a 
special prayer of thanks in his h eart. 
For on this day in a special a fternoon 
service we witnessed the transfer of 
deed to ou1· church from our mother 
chuJ'ch, the Grosse Pointe Baptist 
Church ( the former Burns Avenue 
Baptist Church) of Detroit, Michigan . 

Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, pas tor of the 
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church, gave 
the prayer of dedication : "That we 
m ight go forth in an eve r increasing 
sense of stewardship a nd responsibil 
ity to our community and a new vision 
of the Lord's will for the years to 
come." Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, Sun
day School Union secretary, brought 
a s hort message, "To God Be the 
Glory" (Acts 2:32- 47 ) . Mr. Zimmer
man pointed to the apostolic joy in t he 
establishment of new churches with 
specia l s ignificance for Fathe r's Day 
a nd a parenta l b lessing for t he daugh
ter ch u rch. May we be so fi lled with 
God's Spirit that we m ight be the in
fl uence in ou r community that God 
wan ts us to be, a pilla r of fa i th stead
fast in our da ily prayer life. May it be 
said of this church in the years to 
come that we were a praying church. 
The ser vice ended with the song, 
"Savior, Like A Shepherd Lead Us." 
Our pastor, Rev. Adolph Braun, was 
in cha rge of the service. 

We a lso had two weeks of Vacation 
Bible School in our church in June, 
which was successful and richly 
blessed with 15 conversions. 

Louise M. Hanselma n, Reporter. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEETING 

Notice is hereby given to the 
m embers of the North Ame rican 
Baptist Homes of Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., a cor poration, that the 
annual m eeting of t he said cor
poration will be held on Tues
day evening, September 25, 1956, 
at 8:00 P.M. at the West Cente r 
Street Baptist Church at Madi
son, South Dakota. 

By order of the Board of Di
rectors of the North American 
Baptis t Homes: 

HERMAN BLEEKER, Sec. 

MISSIONS IN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

(Con tinued from Page 9) 

has a specia l program, a n offering for 
the mission projects could be r eceived. 
How interesting to observe a young
ster giving whe n he knows that his 
gift will help evangelize a n India n, 
Spanish - American and Japa nese 
youngster. 

Righ t here it ought to be mentioned 
that the Sunday School should desig 
nate its offering when sending to 
headquarters fo r one or all three of 
the U nion projects : No. 630, 640 and 
680; othe rwise the office will d ivid-2 
the offering equally. 

When people are in telligently in
formed concerning the fie ld s a nd are 
made aware of the results a nd the 
needs, they will pray earnestly for t he 
work and g ive substan tially to the 
projects. 

The words of J esus, "And ye shall 
be witnesses unto me both in J eru
salem, and in all Judea, and in Sa 
maria, and unto the uttermos t pa rt of 
the earth" (Acts 1:8b ), will give im
petus to the missionary program of the 
Sunday School in the local community 
and regions beyond, as the Sunday 
School becomes acquainted with the 
task a nd gives to the cause of Christ . 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued from P age 2) 

other single fac tor. Temple 's Chris ti an 
Alcoholic Fellowship is "dedicated to 
the restora tion of a lcoholics to their 
rightful p lace in society by the life
giving grace of God through his Son 
J esus Christ." Activities include 
weekly fellowship meetings. Dr. J . 
L ester Harnish is the pas tor. 

Chttistmas q1teetitt9 1ol~e'ts 
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Special Offer While Stock Lasts 
CHRISTMAS SP ECIAL: 

Sixteen high grade beautiful Scriptu re Text Chris tmas F olders with en ve lopes. A truly outs ta nding 
assortment. Here is a rea l va lue a t S.50 per J>ack agc, postpa id . 

CHRISTMAS FOL DERS No. 55 

Twenty-one firs t class Scripture Text Chris tmas F olders with e nvelopes. Wonderfu l color tones bring
ing out the real meaning of Christmas. An exceptiona l prominent assortment. This folde1· a rrived ;;o 
late last year that most of our customers have never seen it. The price for this box is $.75, postpaid. 
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